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THE SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS T H E B E S T . 
•OLllMB l l - N U M M H t i l * 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
V V K A T U I K H E P O R T . 
Kdir tun i xb i ; p a i t l y c loudy 
Sa turday . 
P A D U r A U , KK.N'l'UCXY KB1 D A Y . J U N K 8, 185»8. T K N I ' K N T S A W K K K 
CHOCOLATE 
[CE CREAM 
T O D A Y A T 
SOULE'S 
Open all 
night 
PIMCRIPTIONS SOLICITED 
: Go t . l i dc l iurc l . Tele|4:oM 313, 
S A M P S O N I N C O M M A N D . 
i 
Kiogatou. Jaaaica, Juoe 3.—Witti 
the meat powerful Orel of imxlero 
»ar»hi|«« rver aaaemblol ia Americas 
water- Admiral Sampaon ia now me 
kaciog the Spaaiah -•iita.lroo in San-
tiago bay, 
Ibe admiral am red eff Santiago 
Wadoaad.y and a«auaied euunDau* 
the fleet, relieving t'ommodorr 
Bchlejr, aaaigning that olllcer lo tbe 
( roaa iand of a dlrkatoa eompri-mg 
I ahipa formally atlacbcil to tbe 
ly ing aquadron. 
f i f teen warahi|» are at Admiral 
' t)aa>|>aoo°> diapoaal to |>it again,t the 
alx men-of-war flying Ibe Spaniab 
flag. They include tbe hral-ciaaa 
hallkablpa Iowa, i irrgua and Maa.a-
ehaaetu, aecood-elaaa battlrabip T e i -
aa. armored eruiaera New York and 
Brooklyn, protected emiaera New 
Or lean. MaiMehead and M i n n e a ^ 
Ua, gunboat Naahrille, lorpr<lo boat 
4Mtro,ier Scvrpioo. dynamite cruiaer 
Yaaaviua, torpedo l>oai Porter, aua-
[ ihat j cruiaer. t l a m r d and I ale and 
•axillary guaboat Eagte 
Tbe ofaaioo among officer. of the 
I Scblev'a bombardment of 
l deaioo. lr . tc l tbe tea.l-
[ forcing a paaaage into tbe 
bay under tbe combined lire of tbe 
whole fleet and tin. program will be 
earned oat. 
I t la poeaihle Sainpton will loac a 
ab.p ia tbe venture, but il 11 plain the 
capture ol Santiago rnuet lie made l.y 
alt from tbe aea To take the 
lly by land il will re<|uire week, and 
i month, of time to get troop. 
I gaaa in poaitioo lo l>e am aaai.t-
aace lo tbe abi|». 
The dynamite eruiaer \ eautiua it 
W wilh the teat al Santiago. Her com -
J mander Capt. John K. l'lllabury. 
I l»ehevc. .lie can clear Ibe channel of 
• > torpedoea with a f e « of lier 400-
, poood projactilea. l i e claim, if a 
charge from a gun on tbe Veaurin. 
fall ia t o o feel ol a auhmanne mine 
or torpedo tbe latter would be e i -
plodeil. A fnll-ataeil ahell for one of 
theee goat ia 7 feet long and nearly 
I t iacbaa in diameter. 
I f Ibe gauntlet ia run the ha/.ardoua 
taak of leailiag tbe Ural abip through 
• ; the paaaage will uodouSteiily (all to 
Coamotore ^:bley. T o hi. diviaion 
of the fleet will naturally fall tbe firal 
attack, and if an American >bip 
patae. through the hay tbe commo-
dore will be on it. 
SAMPSON ORDEREDTO TAKE SANTIAGO. 
WASHINGTON, June 3; 3:00 p. m.-The official report ol Commodore Schley says that in the bom-
bardment of Santiago Monday not a man on the American fleet was wounded nor a ship injure^. 
He attacked the Spanish forts simply to develop the enemy's batteries and to locate Cervera s fleet. 
He did both, and is satisfied beyond a possible doubt that the Spanish fleet is in Santiago harbor. 
The President has ordere i Admiral Sampson to take Santiago, and to capture or destroy Admiral 
Cervera's fleet. The President admits today that he is momentarily expecting word from Sampson that 
this order has been obeyed, and that the big Spanish fleet has either been destroyed or taken. 
WASHINGTON, June 3; 3:10 p. m.—It is positively known, in spite ol the report of the censor, 
that 30,000 troops are now ready to land at Santiago. 
CIRCIIT COURT. 
The moliou for a new trial in the 
Mailer cane, ia wlucb Ihe will 
of the late Mr . Mullcr waa 
* broken, waa orerruled in the circuit 
ooart today, and ao appeal naked anil 
granted 
* Aa apt*-a I waa jre.ler.Wy granted 
la the caae of More—Dry Kiln C o , 
againat tbe Me Kinney \ eneer A 
Package Co. 
Mre. M Jacoba wa« appointed a 
guardian yealerday by Jmlge llua-
banda for ooe Wm. Starr a lunatic. 
I Ihe autl nf llrrn.lon, Henry A 
Co. ra. I I . Ci Keys, Judge Huattamle 
granted the defendaot thirty day . in 
which to (lie a rejoinder aad reply to 
. tbe plalotiB'a pelilloa. 
The raw ol Attorney J. G Miller 
ra. I . C . Railroad company waa con-
Unued ia the circuit eourt yerter-
day. 
la tbe caee of B. K. Jone* va. the 
l'KMieer Building and I.oao aaaocia-
lion the dafemlant waa yealerday 
granted an appeal by Judge Hoa-
anda to tbe court of appeala. 
Something new and good : Mate 
Juice aad Kola al Slutr. a. 2J3. 
«l 
M 
Awarded 
l l gbaa t Hooora Wor ld 'a Fair, 
<Md Medkl. M ld « Inter Fair. 
•DH 
* CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan fen*. Crtaa, al Tartar N i l a J § Y E A R S T H Q S T A N D A M I 
BATTLE 
TODAY AT 
SANTIAGO. 
Humored Tha t the He corn! b o m 
bardiiiPitl ISejr*" a l N in e 
O i-liK-k 1 Iti* l o re 
S H i S B E E C O N F I R M S S C H L E Y . 
HaJ . 1 bat l > i \ e r a I . Mt r r l y Be l -
l ied I p In Sanl lag. . Hay, and 
Thai I K Cannot Ho—i-
lily I . i ii|K 
MOTHER RUM01 COM1 S FROM 10N9(N 
Now \ork, June 3—The Tribune 
)>o»ted the follow lug bulletin this af-
ternoon : 
Second bombardment of San-
tiago began at o'clock this imwn* 
i ng . " 
Washington June >—It in Mill 
M ieved here that a battle occurred 
Sautiago this morning or is in 
progress this afternoon. 
S l t i S B E E C O N F I R M S . 
New York. June 3 — A cable from 
Capt. Sigsltee cooiirms Schley's cable 
that Cerrera is bottled up in Sao 
tiago barlior. aud lie can never es-
cape. 
A L O N D O N R l i l H O R . 
Ijondon. June $—I t i* rej»orU:iI 
here again toilay tbat Sclile\ lias 
forced an entrance into Santiago bar-
lK>r, but no details are given. 
anxious to join Knglaud aod the 
('niteti State-". Japan destined to be 
the civilized country of tbe Kast, 
feels very friendly to Kugland and 
tbe I nited States. 
" W e could defy the world if it 
came to a grim world's war. as some 
belic\e is more than posaible before 
the century cuds. We have not 
only all the lighting material we 
waul, but we have tbe food that 
keeps the norld in bread and butter. 
Then we have tbe inventive 
structive and acientific 
world to fashion our national re-
son ces into tbe most effective of en-
gines of destruction and fortresses of 
lefence." 
M O N D A Y ' S E N G A G E M E N T -
CiOOI> frOK T i l K C I T Y . 
fcvery U»wn of the commercial and 
maoufucturing itnportauce of PKIU* 
cab has a paper such a* will be pub-
lished here by Messrs. James P. 
Thompson aud Frank Shutt. The 
l'aducab Progress will be a pa|>er of 
wbicb l'aducab people will be proud, 
for it will tell the outside world of 
the progrenaiveoesa of our city aod 
greatuess of its manufacturing aud 
commercial institutions. The small 
coat to the individual institutions will 
come back to them foutfold. A well 
, „ • . . . j printed, nicely illustrated paper of brains of the ' • 1 1 this character is bound to wru a per-
man-nt place, and its iolluence will 
l>e for the good of tbe whole city. 
OLD CITIZEN DEAD. 
I COD-
Ib ufh This Morning of Mrs. Milt 
lkx|»on—Cnutetl From 
Cancer. 
Husband and T w o Chil-
dren. 
Kmgaton, Jamaica, June — With 
the sole object of unmasking tbe new 
batteries at the entrance of Santiago! 
harbor, Commodore Schley on Mon> She Was «iK Y e a r * O ld 
day with the Massachusetts. Iowa 
and New t Means drew within range 
and twice passed the forb«. 
Tbe action begau at 1 :50 p. m. 
ami lasted exactly minutes. 
Four batteries were nnmasked and 
the Spanish cruiser Cristobal Colon 
was engaged-
About 50 shots were fired by the 
Americans and l'X) or more by the 
Spaniards. 
Tbe object of the b imbanlment 
having lieen accomplished, our vea-1 
sels then withdrew. 
ANOTHER 
HOT STORY 
FROM SPAIN. 
N o w Claimed 1 hat A d m i r a l O r 
ve ra It- Near in if Mani la and 
V ill Soon A t t a c k 
Dewrpy. 
I l l s I K I K S l : T I I K I \V H IM 
Pa in fu l Accident That I t . te l 
\\ e r l m a n 1 oJn\. 
I . e „ , e . a 
M A T C H I N G S P A I N ' S F L E E T . 
New York. June —The scout St. 
Paul has been ordered to help the St. 
I » u i * in watching Spain's fleet, ami 
will sail for ibe Spanish coast. 
A I D S FOR D E W E Y . 
Waahington. Jnaa T .iXbe iiarW-t, 
at Manilla ia to lie made impregnable. 
Tbe City of 1'ckin carriea a large 
nuiulier of linnet, and the montlora 
Monadnot k and Monterey are Ixitb 
lo a»aiat in the defense of the liarlior. 
Tbe guuhiiat llennington i . also to 
liecome a paruaf Hear Admiral l)ew-
ey'a fleet 
Q t A D R L P L E A L L I A N C L 
IVaahingUm, June 3 .—The I ' o lUd 
Slatea may become a meitilier of a 
i|uadruple partnership of power.. 
The mooted Anglo-tJerman-American 
alliance may be strengthened by the 
addition of the iinglilie-.t 
the Ka.t, Japan. 
It ia no secret among diplomat, 
that licrmany would gire her eye 
leelh lo join America and Kngland in 
an offensive and defeoatre alliance. 
Tbe division ol «l>oil» In tbe Kaat 
may light a mateh at any 
moment wbicb will ael all Eu-
rope aflame. In thai erent. it 
liermany were backed up by Kngland 
and the United Siatea. «Le would 
comc mil ol the conflict In all proba-
bility unscathed and laden Willi 
•I mil-. 
' Dating the lieginning of ihe 
prwient war. " said an ufllcial of Ihe 
atate department, " l i e rmaay seemed 
boetile lo t b j J nited Stale.. The 
good haw 
and 
brought aboat a change of feeling 
and l i el many w now undoubtedly 
nation of 
A 
Shells struck close to tbe Iowa and 
New Orleans, but no shot struck the 
American ve*Bel*. 
The Spanish at first shot fairly 
well, and continued firing long after 
Schley's ships were out of reach. 
C O S T OF T H E W A R . 
Washington, June 3.—Secretary 
Alger wants an additional appropria-
tion from congress of about $50,00'),-
000 on account of tbe second call for 
7.VOOO volunteers. The amount 
asked for or appropriated by congreas 
oo account of the war is approxima-
tely • : » ; 5,<NN>.«h)0. 
T H E L O U S V I L L E L E G I O N . 
Lexington, Ky . , June — Word 
has Inen receive*! here that the 
Louisville legion ha* lieen ordered to 
Chickainauga immediately and tbat 
it will not lie mustered »n here and 
will not receive its commissions, until 
it goes South. 
The report is looked u|»oo as a 
mistake. 
O F F F O R C L ' B A . 
II a.hington, June 3 .—The I nited 
Sta 'e . troops detailed lo lake Santi-
ago de Cuba are going tliere in two 
• letaehuienla. The lirsl force, wtieli 
has already embarked on aix trans-
l>orls al Tampa, and will sail Satnr< 
Mr*. Sarah K. Hudson, tbe wife of 
Mr. Milt Hudson, of North Kourlh 
atreet, died this morning of cancer, 
after a lengthy illness. Her death 
end. a noble Christian life, and takes 
away a luring mulber. dutiful wife 
and faithful triend. 
The deceased was Mian Sarah 
Uusk, aud was the daughter of Wm. 
and Maiy Kink, of If irrison county. 
Judiaua. I ler parents were pioneers 
'of tbal county, but on# was a native 
lot Kentucky and Hie other of Vu-
1 gioia. The decease. 1 was imm on 
the liitb of Oclolier, 1«:)U. 
islie and Mr. lio,ison had lieen 
married IN years, and bad already 
made plans for celebrating their gold-
en wedding, when death overlook 
the wife. They came to I'aducah in 
1KC3, aud bad resided here ever 
, since. 
Tbe deceased leaves two children. 
Sirs. I'reatiee Swift and Misa Mary 
Hodson. the latter lieing a teacher in 
the public schools here, and one of 
1'a.luiah's brightest women. In ad 
dilion U. ber husband and two chil-
dren. Mrj . Hodaon learca two aiatera, 
Mrs. Mary B. I^wis, of Louisville, 
and Mrs. Kmnia llindinau, of New 
Albany, U.th of aliom were al her 
bedside alien dissolution took place, 
aud one brulbcr. Mr Ab jahKusk. 
who will not be here ou account i f 
falling health. 
Mrs. Hudson was a eonaistent 
meinlier of the Broadway M. K. 
church, acd tbe funeral will lie con-
ducted by Kev. Johnston, pastor of 
lhat church. She »as beloveil liy all 
who knew her. and leaves many 
friends who will extend heartfelt 
sympathy to Ibe family. 
The funeral will lake place tomor-
row afternoon at I o'clock, from Ihe 
house, interment at Oak I.rove. 
S|iecial prices on all hair good to-
morrow .at Misa Cora Williams', 
l.a.lies wauling anything in tbat line 
should ni»e ber a call liefore purchas-
ing. as sbe keeps only flrst class 
goo* Is. 
. IS IN W O K K I N I i O K D K K • 
Supt Wallace, of the electric 
|>lant. lak.a pleasure lu luinoiineing 
S I X T Y I N S L R O E N T S K I L L E D 
fu the L s m l Attack VeNterdH> oil 
S » t i i l « f f o 1 hey Al-.o t lisim H i n t 
SANTLH^O HUM M o d e m Cons 
and M o - ' k e l o s Powde r . 
THE SWWRDS Til l 0»LY ONE SIDE. 
Mr. Louie Wertman, a well known 
resident of the Clark's river section, 
was seriously injured qjmut noon to-
ilay on Soulh Fourtlj 
Jackson. 
He was out riding his horse, which 
I took fright at either a dug or au um-
brella aud threw him. l i e fell upon 
liis face, and in additiou to painful 
J bruises, was cut a>»out the face and 
I head. He was picked up ami Dr. 
1 Bernheim was called. 
The injured man waa driveu hotue 
for treatment. 
Coldest lieer 
marsino's. 
iu the c i t y at Lago-
tf 
Madrid, June J—in spite of all 
tbe eonftfvstory news that Cervera is 
l^oUksl up in Santiago bay, the 
Spanish jj^pert deny that he ever 
sstteo lof^i le West Indtw, bat he ia 
today nearing Manila and will soon 
attack Admiral Dewey. 
Y E S T E R D A Y ' S S K I R M I S H . 
Madrid, June 3 —Advices from 
llavami ontiruis the report of Ihe at-
tack ol the inaurgeuts U|HIO Santiago 
yeelerdav : only the out[eials were al-
tack,e I however. The battle that fol-
lowed w n very savage and according 
to tbe II tvana re|iorl- tbe insurgents 
were r.; ilsed with a lots ol sixty 
kille-1 
S A V T I A f i O W E L L A R M E D . 
Cap' Uaylieo. June —The latest 
reiH»rt- re from Santiago are to the 
effect i it Ihe forts there are well 
manm l with modem guns and smoke-
less ler. 
Cbei seeders at llauk Bros. ^ 
Jones 
M . W A T I l£A( J IONS. 
Next week the wonder of tbe age. 
Little tiertie Cochran will l>e a great 
attraction. Prof. Zeuo. who will be-
gin a weeks engagement at Laltelle 
Sunday afternoon, is the most expert 
parachute leaj»er IU this country. He 
will make a ascensions every night in-
cluding Sunday night with fire w orks. 
Try Stutz's Pitted Cher re is and 
cream : better than ever. 2j '> 
A F I KK A F K d i l V K , 
Marshal Collins Unlay Received a 
(r lr*f8m to n u.uo fox •owe 
offense, but owing to tbe fact thai the 
man was uot found, the police re-
fused to give any information. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
firal va. aney and notified Adjt . -Geo. 
Corliin to lhat effect. 
Senator lJelioe also asked that 
i.en Han W. Lindsay be made a 
brigadier general, but the preaideat 
worked off the old bluff al.out Breck-
inridge and Bacon being charged to 
Ke itinky, and stated that the Blue-
g r a - state bad received her last 
I'rigvlier-geoeral. 
A L S T R A L I A E X C I T E D . 
Sail Francisco. Jun 3—Australian* 
are as keen for the aucceaa of Atneri-
i'u to the war with tbe Spaoi.sb as tbe 
Americans are tbemselvea. 
Adrlciw by the steamer Moano 
show thai the war feeling there i . in-
tense. 
Tbe evening liefore the Moano left 
Auckland the White Squadron waa 
being played at one of the principal 
theaters. At the close of the play it 
is the custom for tbe orchestra to play 
•(iod Save the queen. " At this 
time, however, Dewey's great naval 
victory was the one topic of conver-
sation. and when the curtain went 
down tbe audience arose aa ooe man 
and demanded the "Star Spangled 
Banner.'' 
They got it. and the orcbeatrti had 
to play it three times before a aoui 
left the theater. 
T h e C l y d e was in ou t o f the Teu-
nessee r i v e r e a r l y t ins m o r n i n g and 
wi l l l e a v e o n ber re turn t o m o r r o w 
a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e A n n i e ^ L a u r i e a r r i v e ! f r o m 
V t c k s b u r g la te y c i t e r d a y a f ' . e m o o n 
nd was taken out ou the f l o c k s th i s ! 
m o r n i n g . 
T h ? D i c k and J o e F o w l e r we r e the 
loca l boa ts ou t th is tu n n i n g . B o t h J 
.were a w a v on *fo»>d t i m e w i th n i c e ' 
l oads l o r C a i r o and K v a n s v i l l e . 
T h e l l . F . F r i a l u c is d u e f r o m t b e ] 
upper M i ss i s s ipp i r i v e r w i l h a t ow o f , 
e m p t i e s . 
T h e C i t y o f Padu> ah is d u e f r o m , 
lessee r i v e r 
T H E $ 5 
V I V E C A M E R A 
St. Louis bound"f >r Teun  
In splendid value for your money — 
The Tennessee il due here tomor- , twelve plate holders free. It you intend 
row afternoon fjoui F.vausville en buying a camera drop in and see sam-
route to Nashville. She has on board pies of pictures taken with this instru-
a big crowd of excnrsionisla. ment Instrnction free. Cameras from 
The river is still falling here slow- t o #50.00. Photographic supplies 
ly with very little tratllc doing ou the k , r H l v 
levee. 1 
The tow boat Beaver passed up tb -̂i 
morning for Cincinnati with a tow of 
empties. Sbe aided one empty to 
ber tow bare. 
The big towhoa*. Joseph IL Wil-
ltaius with an immense tow of c«>al 
pasa< i down this forenoon for New " R l 
Orleaus. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
MAY HAVE A POSITION. 
Old Headache 
i 
$2 50 hair switches for #1.76 Sat-
urday at Miss Cora Williams*. 
For sale, very cheap. Call al \ o . 
1100 South Fourth street. Jfj.'J 
ache Powders—4 doaea, 10c. 
Washington, June 3.—Senator De- j 
IHM- saw the president yesterday 111 
the interest of his private secretary, T pv n n p n k | r i r \ 
William I I . Lvons. wbo deatrea to be J . I J . t J M U U I N ( x O U . 
a brigade quartermaster or a brigade 
commissary of volunteers. The prta-' PHARMACISTS 
ideut said Mr. Lyons should have the u<>id kuu A^nu. s«T»nih a 
I M M I l » r i t O M III A l . 
lay. conaista of about 4,000 well tbat the plant is now in go«»d working J »__ _. 1 • t —.1  ».. .,lo,l. 
equipped an«l well organi/.ed troops. 
It is expected that the detachment 
will have everytbing ready for an im-
mediate attack by land on Santiago 
de Cuba and Admiral Cavern's tleet 
by the time that the second detach-
ment reaches there. 
This advance army consists of a 
brigade of elllcient engineers, heavy 
ami light artillery aud a force of in-
fantry. All the necea&ary engineer-
ing equipments, such as pontoon 
bridges and apparatus for construct-
ing eartworks. are on the six trans-
l>orta. 
order aod there will be no more shut-
ting off of lights. The work of 
changing the armatures has l>een 
completed, and the lights will here-
after be on all the time. 
11. 1 
sew 1 I :i 
best ^ 
South 
was in 
dition 
his In 
au h" 
B >v 
Hr<*« . 
The 1 
the ma' 
arrived 
how< > -
could 
1 the men employed on the 
ditch was prostrated by | 
1 -lerday afternoon late ou j 
I bird street, and foi a time 
••ved to l»« in a serious con-
A lump of i r e » s i placed on j 
1 i, however, and in less than 
1 lie was al work again. 
ie best lawn mower of Hank 
k Jones. 
' K W K K A i i K W 0 K K . 
• is no work LM*ing done ou 
sewer, as the pipe has not 
The other excavations, 
are progressing as well as 
expected. 
All Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish aud durab le footwear for men, women 
or children. Any and every new shape or style 
that is wor thy 01 consideration wi l l be tound in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Our adies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. Their merits have won friends everywhere. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
C r E O . R O C K 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
SOISI 
BUILDING 
B IGCLES . 
Hank Bros. A Jones have the fin-
est line of hammocks in the city, at 
any price. 
\m IN TDK SHADE 
I bis aftcrnooo the maximum tcm* 
perature today bad l»een '.'6 degrees 
in tbe shade, the warmest of the 
season. 
beer at 
tf 
\\ heels are easily built on paper or 
iu the inagination : any repair shop 
can mblo the parts of wheels ob- 1 
tiilncl from jobbers, and t all il wheel , 
bui ld i »:•. 
\\ (instruct a wheel to suit the 
ctiit< ' r, from tbe rouiMi materials, 
brs-'ii- enameling. 111 I-plating 1 
al..i.vl and 
( 
-»» mbliDg tbe llnished wheel, 
nd see bow we do this. 
You get a large and cool 
Lagoinarsino's always. 
THESOUTHERN 
Crumbatigli Sr Parke, 
11 N'orllt Seventh St. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton n o w makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wea r 
iiie garments that fit than those that a'moat fit. The acme of style and 
aji^ ,"L"uii»ip"Lworknianahipj8 ours. Drop in at 333 B roadway and see about that 
belate<rspring suit. You ' l l be g lad yotrwai ted—f wil l cost y o i i ao-iitUe. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR? 
F R I I * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
F ' r e e w i t h e v e r y p u r c h a s e ot 01 o v e r u i o u r c h i l d r c t i ' s d e p a r t m e n t . O u r U m k i t e n e e d s DO 
t a i l . A f f o r d s a m u s e m e n t l o r t h e g r o w n t « d k s a s w e l l a s t h e l i t t l e iw les . 
I11 o r d e r not t o d i s a p j H i m t m i l l i t t l e ti l e n d s w h o i ru l ed t o g e t - a b a s e b a l l o u t f i t r f e l » e i ng o u t of 
t h e m , w e h a v e o r d e r e d .1 frc-dt s u p p l y . .111 1 w i l l g i v e » b a s e b a l l o u t f i t f r e e w i t h e a c h * > y ' s k n e e p a n t s 
su i t o v e r $ 1 . 5 0 . 
E c o n o m y Suspenders ^ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
F o r b o y « . T v v c n t v l i v e c e n t s .1 ^ S u i t s pr ints , s h o e s , s w e a t e r s , 
p a i r . H o l d s u p d r a v v c t s .is w e l l as cap-. , bc l t ^ b o s c . c t c . — a r e i n g r e a t 
p a n t s . J n s t t h e t h i n g for s u u t m c i v a u c t v . \\\ an h u t c h a l l o u r fine 
— c o o l a n d c o u i l o r t a b l c s w e a t e r s w i t h g o l f h o s e . 
New Silk Tics 
A handsome line goes on 
this week. Call and 
see the 111, 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
P A D U C A H ' S 
O N L Y ONE-PRICE O U T F I T T E R S 
111! I I I IOAKWVV III 
Latest N o v « ! t i « j 
III silk t ic. thia week psoc. 
A t t e r l w h ' s newest U 
C ' « itlOII^. 
T h e , L i n x i w o c d 
«s 
The Only H I K I I 0 r a d « Big Fi 0 cenLCigar. 
ON THE LINEN COUNTER 
T h n i u e e k , al p r i ce * w h i c h m e a n n o t h i n g shor t o l real e c o n o m y , 
p l a c e a l a r g e lot o f ' 
[ 
yard. 
T h e s e are not e v e r y d a y 
Table Linens and Towels 
h e a v y - T w e n t y five do z en s t r i c t l y p u i e 
l inen h e m m e d b u c k t o w e l s , 20x40 
inches . 10c each. 
K x t r a h e a v y lruckaback towels, 
18x16 inches , at 10 cents. 
F i n e qua l i t y l inen , h e m m e d tow-
els. 22x44. a t 1 " cents. 
K x t r a G e r m a n damask lancy 
bordered f r i n g e d towe ls , at 26 cents, 
d a m a s k . s t\ ! i «h G e n u i n e h u c k a b a c k , p l a in and 
taticy bo rde r ed , heinst i t 
J,els, the v e r y best v a l u e o f f e r ed at 
va lues : 25 cents. 
h i v e p i eces o l g e n u i n e 
w e i g h t damask at 25c yard. 
l-'ivc p i eces ex t ra q u a l i t y , guar 
antccd last oo lo i s , h e a v y red dam-
ask at 44c yard. 
G o o d qua l i t y 60 inch G e r m a n 
daina*k on l y 35c yard . 
K x t r a h e a v y b l e a ched d a m a s k , 
o j inches w i d e , for 75c yard . 
' V i n e b l eached 
r 
F 
H O T E L K E E P E R S 
A n d thr i f t y h o u s e w i v e s w i l l d o we l l to take 
a d v a n t a g e o l th is o f f e r of 
Extra Quality Genuine Scotch Linen 
S i x t y t w o inches yvide, t h e v e r y best for se rv i ce O n l y 5 0 c en ts 
Newest Neckwear Novelties 
I n this era of shirt waists , s ty l ish n e c k w e a r p l a v s a ver> imj io r tant 
p i r t in a w o m a n ' s out f i t . T h e s e are just f r om the center of f ash ion . 
Sa t in c l u b ties, b lack and al l colors, 10 cents. 
W h i t e and figured p ique t puff t ies 25 cents . 
H a n d s o m e « u t i u pul l ties, l i gh t and dark co l o t s , n> inches l ong , for 
50 ccnts . 
F a n c y f r i n g ed s i lk scarf t ies . 2 5 and 5 0 ccnts. 
Tailor-Made Linen Crash Skirts, 98 cents. 
W e l l m a d e , l i gh t and s e r v i c eab l e for summer 
w e a r w i th shirt waists . 
You Wil l Need These 
E x c e l l e n t v a l u e s in l ad i es ' w h i t e and co l o r ed g a u z e vests, lor t o 
and 15 cents . 
P u r e l is le th r ead vests , b l a ck and wh i t e , 25 cents. 
N e w lo t of j e w e l be l ts for 25c each 
T u c k e d c h a m b r a y s h i n wa is ts for $1,110. 
T w e n t y - s e v e n - i n c h p r i n t e d d imi t i es , pret ty p la ids and stripes. 5 
cents yard . 
K i d gaun t l e t s for d r i v i n g and b i c y c l i n g . 5 0 cents pair 
P l a i d s i lk parasols , o n l y $ 1 . 5 0 . . 
In the Millinery Room 
A n o t h e r a r r i va l of s ty l i sh shapes and t r i m m i n g s , fresh f r om the import -
ers , awa i t y o u r inspec t i on . 
W e are Sole Agent s in Paducah for K n o x Ladies' Sailors 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f nb i i sb ed evory aftcrni-un, e x c . p t 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
DnrtcTOi W. F. Pa sum J t£ W11 llama" R.W. Clemen ta. a j . Dorian 
O f f i c e : No . 2 1 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly , per annum in advancc. f 4.-60 
Dai ly , S ix month* 44 •• 2.25 
Daily, One month, 44 44 40 
Dai ly , |>er week * . . . . 10 cent* 
Week l y , jier annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies f ree 
h 111 D A Y , J U N K 3, 181*8. 
I F Spaiu should donate the Cana-
lies to France in the ho|>e of assist-
anee both parties may yet realize 
tbey let a bird go . 
T U B great battle of Santiago < n 
Monday turns out to have been but a 
bombardment on the part o f Schley 
to unmask tbe Spanish batteries. N o 
Amehcan shi|>s a ere hit ai d only 
f i f ty shots were find by the Amer i -
can f t juadron. S< hley knows h a 
husinese autl at the proper t ime will 
descend on Cervera autl will get him. 
N O T W I RIIM AHIUNO the recent order 
of the Sjeeretary of War . iu resiHtnee 
t o the Kentucky contingent under 
the second call, Colson keeps hit 
head level ami bis e ) e s wide open, 
and continues to recruit bft regiment, j w | ) o m j ,c s e r v e ( | 
H e feels very well satisfied that the Wannamak* r 
Secretary will not refuse a full r.-gi 
ment of the moun'sin l»oys because-
it contains L'OO or ^00 more men than 
Kentucky ' s <piota. 
master 's will . T h e Si n congratulates 
the new reg ime on its new and rapid 
pace to perdtfidn, ' and hopes -the 
places which now know them, will 
know them no more f o r e v e r , " aod 
that tbey may speedily reach thai 
etrrmrt iufumy which, the Godless 
gang have fio assiduously coveted. 
THE Pennsylvania 
state convention met yesterday at 
Harr isburg. There were three can-
didates f or governor. W o . A . 
Stone, Johu Wannamaker and Chas. 
W . Stone. The balloting resulted in 
the choice of the first, who was 
not oo ly a favori te f rom tbe start, 
but IJnay's choice. Thus was Wan-
namaktr crushed between the upper 
ami nether stoues and his hopes of a 
radical revolution in state politics 
blasted. Wannamaker is a pure man 
with high ideals in |>olilics and gov-
ernment. aud it has been one of his 
dreams to plsce them on a higher 
plaoe. In this he bas faded , so far 
as his ambition is couplet! with it. 
I t is |K>*sible some of tlie results he 
ha I in view may have been in some 
measure accompl ished—but through 
other agencies than bis own eleva-
tion. The fate of tbe reformer was 
no warning to him, but lie boldl ) 
fought a good fight. People to be 
re formed sometimes submit to the 
inevitable, but with all the reforms 
t ' ley feel necessitated to adopt, there 
goes the resentful feel ing of destruc-
tion toward the reformer. Waana-
! maker while opening the eye* of the 
people and plaeing their feet iu the 
proper paths fell a vict im to those 
Thus passelh ,lohn 
The good which be 
di'l a ill long live after him. but no 
monumental shaft will mark the spot 
where he wan sacrif iced. Peop le will 
adopt many nf Jus ideas a-id forget 
the man. 
I l l t i T O B . l f J C O C H O P . 
D c s p t t c L ' u l a t o r a l * o 'Cond i t i ons , 
t h . Hu lk of l l i e ( T o p la P i u u U d . 
Itep* r U fp m all the Hurley and 
da ik tobacco sections lui'.icate that 
dest itc unfavorable condi ions earlier 
iu the season, the bulk of tbe crop 
bas nt ai ly everywhere been set ear-
lier than is usual, and, in most cases, 
under auspicious circumstanccs. T h e 
general rep rt is that there is au 
abundance, of plants, anil iu many 
sections enough to set far more than 
the iu tended acreage. 
l tepor ls from Bur ley sections arc 
very encouraging. Probably f rom 
50 to 80 per cent, of ibe entire crop 
has been set and is starting out well. 
T b e Bluegrass counties arii somewhat 
more advanced than others, but it is 
believed that rains elsewhere al the 
close of last week have helped to 
even up matters. 
In some parts of the dark district 
prospects were very g loomy up to a 
week or teu days sgo, but the late 
favorable seasons have enabled the 
crop to be set out rapidly. Com-
plaints of unusual damage from grass 
hoppers and cut worms come from 
several counties of the C'larksville 
aud l lopkinsvi l le districts, but il is 
hoped that they are overestimated 
There is reason to lielieve that tbe 
acreage will not l>e so large as was at 
one time contemplated A full c fop 
will doubtless be planted, at least iu 
the Burley counties, but hardly au 
excessive one. 
Those farmers who will see their 
crop auspiciously pitched by the first 
of June are to be congratulated, as it 
will mean that the lirst step toward 
an early and prof itable 18L*# crop has 
been accomplished. — [ O w e n s b o t o 
Messenger. 
THIRD REGIMENT 
SCHLEY'S INSTRUCTIONS. 
T » F . attempt to keep up with the 
movements of shi|>s, troops arc! bat-
tles of this wsr, f rom the telegraph 
re|>orts sent out to us. is more » x »s-
pera' ing than 'the c-M Iii p u z z l e . " 
From the average daily paper a man 
can have a*iy kind 
—mere ly pat * bis tin kle and takes 
his choice, as to where Sampson is or 
w hat St. hley is doing. 
S T I I . L A N O I II I K. 
r now one of ihe 
(Hilitan a ar dail\ . i 
why Schley d id not enter Santiago 
hsi l ior. T h e ships are so much 
broa !. r than the entrance to the liar-
INN thai tin \ could not |H>ssibly get 
through, except tl.ry acre driven 
with a maul, by a Sr.m|»son, even n* 
ti woodman drives his wedge. B\ 
tins proce* « Ii«<* o iminel ami harbor 
Coftld be burst wide open, and r it 
hoped it will x«,on be adopted. 
There was another large crowd al 
La Belle Park last night to witness the 
excel lent performance. There were 
new R|>eeialtie* introduced by the 
f news he w M * e l f a , u * People *Im. have beeu there all 
. tUe week, and tbe entertainmeut was 
lietter than on preceding bight 
T b e |>eople are appreciating the shows 
I they are l»eing given by Msnsger 
| Boat wick, a rd are attending regular-
inaps of a metro ' ) ' 
ie can readily set- O D D 1 1 1 . l o w s N O n o : . 
Washington, June o — E v e r since 
the administration received news that 
Cervera was corked at Santiago, a 
large land and sea expedit ion l# de-
stroy or capture bis fleet and occupy 
Santiago has been planning. 
Sehley, with a sufficient squadron, 
was stationed at Santiago io prevent 
Cervera from escaping or supplies 
f rom gett ing to bim, it being known 
at ashiugton, f rom secret sources, 
that supplies of c o d aod provisions 
were on the way to him 
Schley 's orders were substantially 
these: 
N o t to try to take Santiago or to 
reduce the fort i f icat ions 
No t to engage Cervera. should he 
try to escape, uotil he was clear of 
assistance from the guns of the forts. 
Not to let hun eecajw or let supplies 
or reinforcements get in to him from 
the sea. 
N o t to let the Spaniards make any 
repairs or additions to forti f ications at 
the mouth of the hari«or._ 
Ever sioce the fiasco at San Juan 
— o f which the last has not been 
heard, by any way—the administra-
tion has been most anxious that there 
shall "be no more half-baked bom-
bardments to be heralded abroad as 
repulses aod Spanish victories. In-
Republican anxioUl was t b e sm3rinistr»~ 
lion, that it gave Schley a fiett only 
strong enough to control Cervera. 
and not strong enough to tempt him, 
no matter how provoking tbe circum-
stances, into try ing to imitate Dewey. 
On Tuesday morning the Spaniards 
at Santiago, wbo have been growing 
more and more reslless and nervous 
as the depressing facts of their posi-
tion took e f fect , began to repair and 
strengthen the forti f icatious on Mo-
ri l lo Po int , to ibe right o ! the en-
trance to Ihe harbor. 
Scbley at once prepared to stop 
the work, as bis orders clearly |»er-
mitted bim to do . l i i s large ships 
simply steamed past Mor i l l o Po int , 
firing as they went. The ir fire was 
concentrated ui>on Morro Castle snd 
the batteries on either side of i t — 
that is, upon tbe placet where he had 
seen men at work. 
T b e bombardment lasted about an 
hour an<l a half. T b e Spaniards 
kept up a vigorous return fire, stand* 
ing to their guns bravely amid the 
f ly ing shells aod fall ing masonry. 
The Spanish cru'aer Cristobal 
Colon, which had l>een lying in con-
cealment behind a poiot just within 
Ibe entrance, emerged while the fir-
ing was al ita. height. I t is not 
known whether she thought to help 
out the batteries or was simply tryinp 
to escape from a dangerous position. 
However this may l»e, sbe fired sev-
eral inef fect ive shots ami hastily re-
treated up the harbor. 
Tbe Americans soon had the range 
aud managed to make tbeir owo fire 
e f fect ive while keeping out of the 
|)oorly served Spanish guns. But 
before we got tbe lange our auxiliary 
Harvard was injured, but just how 
seriously is not known. 
When Morro Castle was shelled 
into silence, wben thc TasTgun In Ihe 
batteries near it ceased firing, Schley 
gave tha sigoal to draw o f f . A m ! 
not until then. H e had dooe exact 
Jy what lie came for. He paid no 
attention to the fire of tbe forts autl 
batteries to the left of the harbor, as 
no work was l>eing done on them. 
The administration intends to cap-
ture Santiago shortly, but Ihe sea as-
anull wi l l he made by all of our bat-
t l e sh ip , new monitors and heavy 
cruisers, the idea being that it is 
fo l ly lo take chances of partial fail-
lire, wben with »lii|>s that are availa-
ble and are not in thc least needed 
elsewhere the sea alt ark can lie matle 
an assured success. 
lti-sK'ties ( h i c k a u u u i M HINT I i 
l ' u t I m m e d i a t e l y t o W o r k -
M a y B e T h e r e A l l Sumi ib - r . 
I U Soh « e «|ue i i t D e s t i n a t i o n is I n-
k n o w n , I t o t the l le.>s W u n t t o 
>o t o t h e 1 ' l i l t i pp iue * . 
Chattanooga. Tenn , June «V— 
The Th i rd Ker.tu ky regiment, under 
command of Cel . T . J. Smith, ar-
rived at 1 o ' c lock yesterday morning 
on three trains over the Ciu. innai i 
Southern radroad. T h e men were 
tired out f rom lite trip, but all are 
well aod happy. Breakfast » 
served io the city, ami special trains 
were taken to Cbickauisuga park 
about 0 o 'c lock. The general cpiu 
ion is that the regiment will remain 
here all summer, us i l will require 
much hard training before il is ready 
for service. Howevoc , there is also 
a rej»ort thai Ihe regiment wben 
equipped may be sent to thc Philip* 
pines, a prospect that is very pleas 
iog to the boys. Co l . Smith and 
staff will put forth every e f fo r t for 
an assignment to Manila 
Ou arrixiug here the regiment was 
ordered to the First army corps 
commanded by Gen . Brooke and 
brigaded with the Second Wisconsin 
ami Sixteenth Pennsylvania regi 
ments. Every man, the sick ex 
cepted, was immediately put at hard 
work to get tent* pitched and the 
camp in order. 
Camp l i fe amoug so many s«>ltiers 
is new to most of the Keutuckiana 
but the lodical ious are thai all will 
soou be accusto ued lo llie surround-
ings aud at home iu the big army. 
Capl . W . 11. Sweeney, company 
F , Second regiment, has been ap-
|>oiutcd judge advocate of the Second 
division court-mar*ial. 
T h e officers autl men of the Second 
Kentucky are highly iudignaut over 
the report now in general circulation 
that they fired guns ami terrorized 
the town of t l len Mary on their trip 
heie. T h e off icers rop ies t a \igor-
ous denial. When the train slopped 
at t l l en Mary a large crojwd gathered 
around. One ( i leu Mary man, who 
bad beeu drinking, triefl to show en 
thusiasm by tiring a gun. A shot 
from his gun took e f fect in th? hand 
of a soldier. A senliuel ou duty 
near the drunken man took his gun 
ami broke it to pieces on the car 
plat form. T h e so lde rs fired nt 
guns. N o other trouble took p lace 
C O L S O N S l l l . l , I I O P I H L . 
Frankfor t . June — C o l . "Colson 
still thioks the second call will per-
mit his regiment to be mustered and 
while realizing tbe present orders are 
against this, has cet to work system-
atically to d o what he can by bring-
ing influence to feew on Wasbi<»£tt>n 
authorities. 
Col . Colson makers his figures autl 
says Kentucky is justly eul it led U 
tbe new regiment WtNt thst* WR* 
slates have beeu al lowed even a great 
er number of regiments, with let 
men. 
K. B. Bassett, late lieutenant «if 
the Hopkinsvi l le company , called al 
the executive of f ice yesterday. T h t i 
is an e f f o r t l>eing made to have th 
( i ' i M t n . of i l e d on law fame 
has l » e t » g e t im* io M4 w w k *• 
M M * e l i t e committee* . H e presided 
Bl a meeting of the Stole Central com-
mMfcr and turned oot sll the old* 
e iii».| ecti to g r » X « n « l I m r n m e d 
a u e ' M . 1 which a i d know the 
• i a L i t l , i 
Ing le* ide Lodge So. li>.» meets to-
night in rrgular session to confer the 
initiatory and other degree*. A l l 
I Odd Fellow s welcome to attend. 
J II MA\W K I . I . , N. ( j . 
Fn* I» H i II.BHON, Secy. 
I xeut t i o i i t o C r c a l S|ii lugs 
< >n at eount t»f the o w n i n g ball at 
.«»'.ark Ib.tel , (/real Spr in ts , the 
j Illinois Central Railroad company 
.will sell tickets from l 'aducak to" 
Creal hpt ing i antl return on .T ine 10 
T. W TTt kets gf»i*l 
DV 
Id 
n of June 11. 
J. T Dos. Agent . 
W A N T E D — A good Mle«mnn to 
*#ll the Sn|»erior washer, at S I 9 A«l-
aru« street. 
i r I S P K A C T I C A B I . I . 
M a y o r L a n g Is I n v e n t i l a t i n g I l l s 
S t ree t -CroMNlng S c h e m e . 
Mayor Lang today received a let-
ter from Dennis. Long & Co . , manu-
facturera of sewer pipe, rela-
t ive to the pipe tbe mayor has sug-
geated to l»e placed under the street 
crossings all over the c i ty , instead of 
the wooden ones that now cost the 
« » l y such vast sums every year. 
The manufacturers say it is very 
pract icable l o make thc kind of pipe 
mentioned ami thc mayor will l ikely 
secure figures on tlie cost In a few 
ds^ a. 
Al f or nice dry aawdust t«J 
old company reorganized. 
WE NAY LOSE PORTO RICO. 
Washing ton , June J.—Spain'-* 
financial panic is regarded in adini•:-
istralion circles as tnos. si^nili .a-it 
A panic may hasten o;»erations sgai :i-' 
Por to R ico , lest the prize slip fnun 
cur grasp by a sudden termination of 
the war. Secy. G a g e says : 
" T h e condition of Spain in war 
antl finance continues to grow WOIM 
daily. I o indeavoring to support tin-
government the Bank of Sptun mint 
c j n t i o o e special | a\ ments or it w 
l»e entirely discredited : and unless 
does continue them the whole Spuui-. 
fabric will g o to pieces. 
4 -The Spanish bonds will fall still 
lower an<l Spain wili !*> in a far m >r 
serious conditiou than she lias t v» r 
lieen. 
Spanish |>eople themselves at. 
alarmeil at the financial contlilitm 
If her owu bank should prove au un-
steady prop Spain will, indeed, ha\> 
immense dil l lcully iu raisiug llie MH-
ews of war. 
H I I I I V A N L A N D E D I N I t i l 
i M u r d e r e r o f J o h n Hran t l o t i Cap-
t u r e d bv ( l e y c r D e t e c t i v e s . 
Princeton, K y . , June I — F I . I V I I -
Sullivan, chargetl with the murtler i f 
John Brandon. May 2:* was arrested 
Tuesday by Marshal Lowe r v , « \ 
Marshal J ihn Wilson antl Deput\ 
Sherif f Jones. H e was fouml hulin i 
in a bluff six miles north of Ptim . 
ton and wa* irrr-ntrti by n man namrd 
Morse, who hat{ been assisting hun 
to escape. 
T o e capture was planned by cv-
Marshal John Wi lson ami is undoubt-
edly a fine piece of detect ive work 
Sullivan is 18 years old and has a 
bad reputation, l i e was lodged 
jail here late this evening, l i e 
fearful of a mob. but steps will 1 
taken for his protection. 
M E T R O P O L I S T O T i l l C . W I . 
i 
r n ? - ^ M E H i b E V E R Y i<BQC1REMEPTT OF A C R T I T 
w s j p C A L T V * T.\ R11 Fi< USING L 'UBUC I T IS 
- R T > i a L h A l l tt IN I M P R O V E M E N T S . T H E M O S T 
DURAfc l t M A U i u i t M A D E , "vND D A I L Y IN T H O U -
S A N D S OF OF 
ROES A L L J* JI 
O V E R T H E j* Ji 
V O R L D , J* J* J* 
C O N I I N U E S T O 
P K O V E I T S E L F ^ 
T O BE * * 
T H E * Jt 
— * 
Admiral Sampson 
Must M e e t the 
Spanish Fleet 
» The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,, 
1'ine street, 8t. Louis, Mo . 
J t . ENGLISH & CO.. Dea l t rs , 108 Nor th S c o o o d s t r e e t . I ' a d n e a b . K y . 
TelephoDe No. 1HJ. 
ESS I I M C o r C 4 R 0 U I 
hu d.mor,trstMl t«s tfanuMod 
UlM. Ibst It la sluio., Isfslliltlo 
P K O K F i i S l t l N A I . 
FOR W 0 M A H ' » 
P fCULIAR 
WEAKNESSES, 
lrr**inil«rUle« »nJ drr»n*wmont« 
It b tt bcooiue the Icullnf itimdf 
fvr tbisclv^ <>f i rtwlilut. It ext/rta 
n woiitli rfully hralinir, Urt nptli-
ing tuJ »«M>thiii? inttuvtii «< ui»>u 
tlie nenstmal t>r<an«. It cures 
•' w Liltra " au I f alllnc of the womb 
It s!«p« flcMxliu^ and rolicvM »up-
pre iwj antl painrul menstruation. 
For Chan ire cf Life it in the l<»rt 
m Jiciu© made. It lx n> fi ial 
during |>n'Knancy, and bvlps to 
brinj; ctuldn ti hit» b«-roea Liarren 
for > -am It iuvi^roratc*, i ttmu-
la'es, fctrem:tti>'t>« the whole »>»-
tem. Tlii i f,-re*t remedjr in oBcrrd 
-to all afflict' <l women. Why wi t 
a-iv woman Buffer another nminte 
%rtih crrtuiu rtlicf vUhin reacbt 
Wine nt Cardui only ctnta $1.00 
per bottle at your drug store. 
for a drier, in ri.*a mjuirintj tpcriol 
dirretiuns, qrUnia, yt'rtn<.- »>rmpi<»n*, 
t 4 LixdiV«" AdritOTJ Itcpa rlmr nt, 
Thm ChaftuHooffa M- die tut Co. " 
tuitoiHja, Tcnn. 
Be. J W SMITH. Camden. S C . S r̂>: 
1 Mi wile »s<«i Wine c» Cardui at hoina 
lor tailing of lh« womb antl it anUratr 
cured her." 
W I N E o r C A R D i i l 
, Chat-
A ITER REMAINING TWO WEEKS 
Dr . l . nK l s t . i i i K inds l i e W i l l l l a t e 
tu Kei i i i i tn t ' n t i l SuuJ.by, 
J u n e . IH i . 
S S V " 
The steamer Cowl ing carried a 
large excursion to Owen ' s cave this 
morning from M*'lro|x.|i.«, arriving 
here about 9 o ' e k e k . Most of the 
people were members of the Baptist 
church, which gave the excursion. 
i%IClW.HT IN T I I K C O l \ T \ . 
Wes Stegar was arrested yesterday 
io the county by Constable Forlson 
on two warrants, one charging him 
wilb maliciously assaulting a neighbor 
with a c lub ami thc other with tres-
passing upon his v ic t im's premises. 
T b e case jri l l I H J tried tomorrow be-
fo re Squire Bryant . 
l leanty •« III«••«! Heep. 
( lean hi.MM) ihran* a tlmn skin. No 
fieautv wilhoat it. <'anraretn,'OniMl>' 1'athai 
tic rlean your Mmwl uml 1»IH-|I il rican. b> 
xlirt ittg up I LA* I H Z V liver ari'l ILRIVSNA nil im 
iwiritiea from the I K K I V . It««iM to<|ny io 
I Mil I* li |MHI|.I»'H. IkmI<S blot«lies., I.iai'kliradn. 
and llinf «k:.I> uilfoun ct»mplrxio«r hv takins 
( aiM-arcta,—Imuty for ten t enia. An drn|( 
twd, H)c,»c,50c. 
T h e value of perfect ly fitted glasse 
with reference to health cannot l»e 
overest imated. The i r e f f e c t U|»ou 
the nervi us system is direct , and 
through this, indirectly upon Ihe eu 
l ire organism. 
A f ew of the troubles which result 
direct ly from neglect iu this particu-
lar are : Neuralgia, S.ck Headache 
antl N e n ous Prostrat ion. 
A sad mistake is m v l e by mer«t 
people in putting of f the use of spec-
tacles too long. The old advice. 
" D o n ' t Ix-giu f j »ecks till you have 
t o , " bas done a world of harm. A n y 
one can, by straining antl sipunting, 
and looking sharp, g o for a long time 
without spectacles, but he is sowing 
the seed of destruction iu his eyes 
Consult 
D O C T O R O O L I H T K I N . 
Scientif ic examination of the eye; 
tree of charge. 
Of f i ce hours f rom 10 a in. to i) p 
m.. al Pa lmer bou-*e parlors. 
A O K K A T > L C C i : S S . 
W a s t b e Smda l S* N»ion o f Ihe 
l . lk^ l a » l N i g h t . 
T h e social session of the F.Iks g iv-
en at F.Iks' hall last night in honor of 
Mr . J. M. (^uiun, of Ba i l i e Mont , 
a cousin of Mr . .1. T . Donovan, was 
attended by a large c rowd , ami wa 
st en jo able. Dr. J. D Robert-
son was chairman of the session. 
A m o n g the visitors wris Mr . Hat 
Corltett , of the c i ty , formerly t»f 
Montana During fh-? evening Mr . 
i^uinn made a speech that wa* a cred-
it to that gentleman antl a most de-
l ightful revelation to the members of 
PwhH'fth wUo liiti not know 
that thc West could produce such 
r a tors. Mr . t^ninn, among oilier 
things paid a ngli tribute to the Klks, 
ami won nun h applause by his e f fo r t 
H e was f«»l!owed bv .>1 r. Corbet t . 
whone address was also very interest-
ing and patriotic. There was un 
phuudancc of g'N>d cheer, ami eve i y -
tlitng pa « * «d off nicely. 
Mr . jinn left for home this 
morning. 
M A K K I K O IN K l ' S S K L L V I I s L F . 
T h e fttlltiwing account of a wetlding 
that tM-eurred yesterday i" taken f rom 
the L o lisville Times. T h e y« ung 
lady in question was a visitor to Mrs 
Woo l f o l k , in the c i t y , this spring,autl 
is well known here : 
Russellvi l le, l\\ . June 2 — M r . 
Joe W . Noe l , head salesman in the 
dry gootls establishment of I'liomas 
h>ans ' Sons, was married to Miss 
Ange l ine Long this morning al 7 
o 'c lock at thc residence t»f the br ide 's 
father. Rev . K . S. Alderman, of 
the Baptist church, oll lciated. Miss 
I^ong is the daughter of Mr . John 1 
Long of this city. 
Both con t r a d i n g par tus are prom-
inent in aoctat circles and are wideU 
popu lar . T h e y left on the 7 : 3 0 
train for St . Louis antl other <|>ointa 
on a short bridal trip 
Dr . Kdwards, Kar , K y * . Nose and 
S | » e c | # l | S t t Paducah , t f . 
OR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
I I O N f K O I ' A T l l I N T , 
— l t n » » iway Telepbuur l»» 
r. I"W Je.Tels.IU >1 lelephoLie-
t)Si« e H nirs t-IO, 
( l A K M W E K B R O S . & ( U 
A . S . I ) A B N B Y , T e l e p h o n e 306 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 5 South T h i r d . 
• DENTIST. 
406 tf'OAOWAY. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all ttie court*. 
is South Fourth St., P A DUO A H , K Y 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
« t-i 7', p 
»hle rail ' 
racthf y ». m 
rather th*n 
Keirul.tr honr^ 
I Ul » p rn :»liil 
W h e n I W . K 
n. » r ih«- clo.-se " f l l > w * b o u r -
tXflcc on N l o l h , b r i w e « a l l r ^ l w a y and Je f 
ferM»n 
Krsldi- i i i f oorxier Ninth »nd Jef f »r>on. T<-le 
phone IIS. 
116 South Fourth Street. 
DR. J. W . PENDLEY 
Off ice, 116 South Fifth Street. 
Keaidene-e, W4 Tenneaaee street 
o f f i c e Te lephone 175. Residence -115 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
Oflle* Hoar*: 
7 w> » a a.. I tt 
Office, No. 4 1 9 S 
I p tn 
Hrotulway. 
H . T . H I V E R S 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
Office Sixth and Broadway, 
at In l l tmary. 
Of f i ce Hours. 
tt to 10 a. ni. lo 4 p. ni 
Stomach ami Intestines L ixer 
l l l o o d A n i t n n , K b e u m a t i a m , 
Diabetes 
NF'KU I HL>L K>> 
7 » to s U) p m. 
Te lephones 6S and Jtt̂  
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
The Leaning Plumber and Gas Fillirl 
Telepl ionc •>•'» I . 
Sprinkling hose, bath tuha,£.ii 
tures and ti. l ings of all kinda. 
See his prices before hav ing 
No job too 
122 Hro*dwA 
a 
> hone 113. 
i \ t : i ICS ION \ i A 
I L L I N O I S C L N T K A I . 
F . J. Bergdo l l , 
Te l ephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Se lUer W ater an 
Summer rales are now in e f f ec t to 
Dawson, t l rayson . Cerulean. Crit-
tenden ami otber summer and health 
resorts, g ood for L>0 days. 
On May 17. ami June 7, autl 21, 
homeseekers excursion tickets will In-
sold to various (Miints in Tennessee. 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar ixona, Ar -
kansas. Texas , Imliau Te r r i t o ry , ami 
other states at one fare for the round 
trip^ t « ood for 21-day a U> return. J 
l l m t f J. T . DONOVAN, agent. I 
o n A I L A S T . 
arc 
hi in 
J. W . Perkins was this morning 
•onveved to I v ldyv i l l e by Dejwily 
Sheriff t ius l ingers, to serve one 
year for grand larceny. The r e 
seven more indictments against 
ft»r similar of fenses. 
D e a f n e s s C a a n o l C u r e d 
tiy local app l i c a t i ons as they m n n o t reach tha 
diseased p o n l ' m .»f the - a r . T h e r e 1* on ly one 
w » y to c a r e deafne-M, anil Hint it by con* t l tu -
l ooa l r e m e d i e s Ue i fne «M H canned by sn In-
t1am« i l cond i t i on of the u u r o u * l l a l u ? of ;trte 
s t a c b l a n T u b e . W b e n i h : « ta i ie U in f lamed 
n b a r e a r u m b l i n g Hound or I m p e r f e c t hear-
r ami wh'-n It lx en t i r e l y close<l, IMa fnese 
I< the result and unle-«H the lu i tnmmat l on caa 
f»e l iken out antl th l * tuhe r e s i o r ^ l t o I f t no r -
ma l co i i d l t l oo . hear ing w i l l bs dentrojreil f i»r 
nine o u t or ten a r e canned by Ca 
I s r r h . whk-h U no th ing but an Inf lamed condi-
t i on nf the mucoua «nr facen . 
W e w I I I g i v e tla*i Mnndred' , I h d l a r * f o r any 
oa>«e of l>earoe«n tcaw«e<l by c a t a r r h ) that can 
n o t b v r n r e d by IUUM t ratarrh L ure . Send 
f o r c i r cu la rs ; f ren. F J. c d f c N K Y A Co . . 
T< >«dv, Oh io 
So ld by I i rugs I -ta. 
H a l l ' s f a m i l y I ' l i n aro the lient. 
PILES 
" I ••SVrrd Ihe lortarr* of the damned 
with protruding piles brnttirbl on !•> corMipn-
tlon with which l wa« affllttetl for twenty 
years I ran acroaa >our I'ASt AHK.TS In the 
town of Newell la and never found am thing 
to equal them To-day I ani • ntlrvly free from 
plies and feel like n new man 
C H. KBITK. Illl Joaea s t . Sioui City, la 
CANDY CATHARTIC ^Mi n^r^ i l v_ 
iWzcxjtiijeXfo L e e i r v v v e v v v 
A I ' K T T V T I I I E K . 
Ma ju t Joslsli Harris l is. sceersi 
times la fe l ) heen v ie t imiwd liy some 
jH-tty thief who visits his ' litre when 
he is m I A day or tw<> sg<i he (mr-
chasc l 40 caa t i worth of s U n p a aad 
PI......I PalsisSI. l'.M.ni T. . I . li.wri 
I.---1 -I--,,. W'Mft.n or U.i.-r K. 'I. 
... C U R I C O N S T I P A T I O N 
NO-TO-IIC ; 
left thein in a drnwrr. When he re-
turned frum the court hmise and 
wrote a few letters, he fuund that 
sum? one hail .-ailed during his ah- j 
sence and sp|iroprialed tbe stam|is. 
He ssys he will leare his uOIre O|KIII 
tnmnrrnw fr.rtn net 11 11 and wishes 
tlie gentlemen who reinoTed I I M M I I 
w j u l d return then ss lie has a fi w 
ini*re letters l o write. 
p l . i 11 T M , n . w . l . w i l l , i , « n n l s 1 
l'.mil 1-Mhnrli. .i.ri> rim*l.|Wtlnn f.it.rsr 
MS.MS. I' ' ' 1 ' 1 • ' 1 — 
street, near 
i 
s <4 
— A l s o ( iardncr Bros. \ Co. will meet ali com|Mktilioii 
iu prices ou 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, everything that is Liie.li.I io furnishing your Ill-use f rom start t o 
finish, Sre our iron lieds Itefore you l.uy. W e have lower |»rieea thaa aver 
'ieard of on in.n beila. W e are the lesdiog upholsterers of the c i ty. W e 
lasnufarlure suit wake over all kiuils of uiallivssca at il awuings. Your 
credit is go-si. 
2P1RG 
• r a n 
M M I S I 
• A S H Y 
• tint 
T P Jf 
• tvAJ 
c 
WHAT? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
YES 
T o 
l̂ sirta 
Oiiu. 
A s 
I 4 
sad I'i 
AsSrl*' 
TV- LI 
d.l'l . 
.wd >'0 
aar, i. 
SUE 
p 
if lb. 1 
A-r.i -
.rf th. 1 
UMv 
The '98!mndei ot the New Deusmore ia b a l l 
beariiig|iu3iill- See tarn pic with 
' O . B . S T A R K S . 
THOS. E. MOSS Agent for JDecsniore. Ycst and Cal igraph 
B r m n u r u a-r i a m Typewriters . Supplies ft r all standard ATTORNEY AT L A W m a c h i n e g -
Wall Decorating V 
V ' v . , i s h ^ H f 
Is our business , our past ime our d e » , • t- \ a 
l ight W e should l i k e the j o l . o l d e l £ - " 
o i a l m g the gri-.it w a l l of t ' h i na , hut ', , J\~ -7 
wi l l lie c on t en t H von w i l l let us d e c o o i * ' f ^ / f i " ' ' ' 
rate a l ew wa l l s in y o u r house . I i o 
they t ieed i t ' I th, yea: vou can ' t get 
out of that, and we a l w a y s hate t o see 
a wa l l in need of art ist ic deco ra t i on 
Kare wa l l s d e n o t e a ba re pocLe t t * s i l t 
or l i t t le cons idera t i on o l the l icaut i lu l . 
B a t your pucltethouk is al l right a n d ' 
j - y o u k n o w a g o M t l Hiutg whvuy . .w »< -e it. 
W S. Q R E I F . 
I L L l 
TU 
IOVI I 
Nvwra 
M.aw 
JtSDS 
OUT,!. 
P r t » « 
K ' l S . 
H"|.*I 
OWfU.* 
boat*! 
Ctocta 
BoeTr 
I 
etnem 
DOCK)lt ALBELT BKIJX1IK1M 
New oftlee, corner Son! h T T f t h H r e e l and "Broadway. 
Ove r Dehlaeii laeger & Wa lker a drug store entrance, CKiel Fel lows Hall. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
Skin, including Hair and Nail* 
Kidneys aud <icni lo t ' r inary System 
Kvanr 
r»ia«. 
nS 
rsiui 
Cslro 
J s i . 
Jscaa 
u r w . 
Vs-s.1 
M.UI> 
OBERTS BEER 
I l « rapidly tioexmnng the favor i te with the |>eople of this c i ty . It letula all 
others, for the reasi»n that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
llANt»IKI> IN IMrriLKS AXU HT TIIK Ki l l »¥ 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
'ri.pt letor. 
/ J 
: 
Tenth and M:.di»nn streeta 
Orders tilled until 11 p m 
all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner Agent lor Fir 
McCrackin Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C and Tornado Insurance 
Wil l take scknowle- lgements of deeds, etc , snywh.-ra in the 
elty or county. 
ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES 
Manager of the only comple te abstract to tit les in Mel rarken connty and Ihe 
c i ty of Paducah. The abstract waa made while elerk of the county e*ourt f o r 
a terra of e l f h t yeara. Thia department is under the anpnrviaion of a compe-
tent and re l labl- abatractor If in want of anything in this line it wi l l pay to 
see me, and I wili appreciate your business. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street d c g i l Row, 
Phone 1 8 3 
Arriv* 
All 1 
fcatwe 
TraJ 
•an * 
fet 
C . C . 
N 
Proi 
ta 
V o u 
I " 
Oltii 
Tl 
A t J K N ' T S W A f l T K U fur " W A K 
« 1 I I I S P A I N , iDeluding battles 
on sea and land. Contains all about 
armies, navies, forts and warships of 
both nstions snd grsphic atorjr uf the 
great v ictory of the gsllant i tewey ; 
tells everything aluuit Ssm|^oD, 
Schley, Kit ihugl i l , « e snd leading 
. "mmanders , by Hon, .lames l iaukin 
f i n i n g , the intrepid leader for Cuba 
lilire 111 till- halls o f Congress. The 
greatest snr I look puMishei l ; OtK) 
large p a g i - ; 100 superb i l lmtrst ioos , 
insny in richest colors. : i as largs 
colored ins|>s. l l igg ist lusjk ; highest 
lowest pr i ce : only 
• 1.75. Kscli subscriber receirea a 
grand l i 00 prnuium f r i r . I tc- ' 
msnd enormous ; hsrvest for agents ; 
30 days c r ed i t ; he ight paid : outfit 
free. W i i t e todsy . Address , T h e 
National Itnok Concern, I tept. 15 
.'(All Dearborn street. Chicago 
t d . 
Incandescent lamp globea aoitable 
for system for sale at H c P h m o u ' i 
Drug store. tf 
I o r K e n t . 
Co l l a g e on Jackson 
l.ltli App ly to 
HOint K. I I . I-'ISMKH. 
I Te lephone S'l for a io..| nf l i l '%nr j 
atorewouk. j g 
10 
— -
A 
zmou 
[ m r n m p 
• • U U U T 
IStWULE 
• (Hit tGO • 
JCFFRIESGP A 
iBtfftr 
, men 
• --rv-.vAi. 
anniL iMiH.o^A 
HAinvillt.UNK 
1 ^ C A L I F O R N I A ! ! 
- VIA -
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Ih.1 Iron M r u ta Ron , 
Texas and Pacilic and 
Scu hern Pacific Railways 
T.VKK TIlK 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMITED 
A lr-*iu «r.(b>«i< an «iiu;il l.-ari't 
b1. I. >>uls lH 'Ji p. in., Turs^ayn nuvl 
Saturday-. Ou ly 
SIXTY HOURS TO 1 0 S ANGELES 
Ttir>>ujrli th** Sunnj s-.tuh '«• nunny 
{iilt(.»rnU WiU- f >r put' ul.ira 
au 1 d«*cil|»ltv» lli-rai iri'. 
u r 1UWMSKNII. I ii T . M A "IT 11 KW S, 
U<"n«r»l I'̂ weiik' r Souihi rn Tl k»-t 
mo 1 fU'ko Acui, I .'! < VV Main 
SI- M" ; M . l»ui»» M)e K >' 
" L a C r e o l e W i l l Reslore those Cray Ha i r s t f Yours LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER A Ptrftct Hair Dressing and Restorer If your Merebwut doesn't handle, aend t l OO to ua and K t̂ ou* bottle, or $5 OO and get aix bottles, CHAkUES 1'liEP VID to any part U 8. or Canada. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| Sole Proprietor*. M E M P H I S , T C N W . 
p A L U ' O R N I A : : : 
1 x j VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
towvtoi; < ta< tueatt and i...uiavi i. i : . 
Vmu-al K.oiro.k i fnat"N«w t>iu-*i t.m.c 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
I r*du..b » » m Kildav ti .ruin--
T*T*N »TT-I SAB HNIMI-M, VTITII.UI, , i .u it«-mmr I.nilII-1 nl—. I .,mi«'ti at Si w t >rii» i 
Many wioi t:t )*-**<, rr*iu f,,r in. .. ,̂ -t 
aad uo Th-wJut. »o«l Siiui-U). i iui J.uu 
uary «. MM) ^ 
8unset Limited Annex 
Ol tl»r V>«» brrii P*rla« . fffv tnii «|wUl Ibn-UKh 
^ K r w u r i j I'unit II At* "I <**r»nu 
of U»« IU .«•.{>c'«utr»l iUiliu»<i »u<l "iiui- ,iî  
s .. HAT- i' 
LMvUlutt |'aMH-«j{ri A«r«-ni, ( im |ur.»u 
jon s A H» »vn 
IMvfstull CanorLK*1! A**-h? M'-IU»H le 
J.T l» I\n\ AN 
CowmrrrUl A.mr l'»au< 4n Ky. 
A l l l lwvm i, P a t uti .iv . 
W A. KeUowd A. i f T A.. t. ulavtlU-
w 
J U f 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L KA1LKOA1) 
Time T»oto io ••ff«*-t Ajsii 3. IMl 
LWbVII.F.K ANI» MCMi'Uls OIVISh'N 
Ntmni lk>om»- act as 
I 7 im» • A IU 
J'kfton. MUfc-li «in i > pm 
liettipbi* 7 HJ ain n Mi piu 
J KW>D TMJD.HI I p m 
IU . ID E am 
A m » p 
raa 
It ts pro i: ui am 
..! » juu I Ik am l»o» t n 
K»a»-» in-
M-piln-i i-
a Tin* 
Uiral City 
' l*u 
i pai 
: Ik pm I aiu ; *"> »ia 
Arrive 
3 1% I TO ; •> am r 1>>IU 
» ' » cm « » am 
I VO pm 
« O p<m am IU i'»am 
g a i n ) ilty s i» pis I l" aiu 11 »> am 
Honw llraurb n t£ t> i>| am t « | ni 
OweufO-«rv. 'io oo pm *v oi am S pit 
Î MBlartlle I'M* pm T K1 k̂u kiO.iai 
Cloctaoatl < lu am 11 i* *m 
®OCrr» Kocwot*- ~3rt F-it - Jyi Una r. 
< 10 AIU N »•> ptu 
: at aui * z» !>•*» * .v >u 
^ am ROiiral Clif ... .it<««ai t- .vSi m i i pm 
•aphlaavilie * vo a i»iu 
rstwtUl" " i.Un w *t pTa 
ilnvevoii t: Hi |mu » 3 r pm 
S io ptu 3 ,» am tiOua'i hjix 
• >A ' A I ) 
' I 
c . ^ • " ' • p -
t. \ 11 . » 
> ; j 1 
Not llie 
R I G H T W A V 
< >»ir<t id differert. Of < ource. aonio 
anielt'H aland Ihe wabhui^ and iron-
in;; better than others, t.nt we en 
<}<-4vor to hare all r*aa8 through the 
priM-esit unimjiaired. '«tM»d Mo.ifi, pure 
w <li r and fhiUhil l.̂ tndM inpiiri* per^ei l 
r**"iillf<. <»iv • u.+ an opportunity to 
prov e it Small pu* thank tully 
rei'eive<l, larger onea in proporti tn. 
HTAH STEAM l..\t Ml »KY, 
Phono -Hio 1_'o Nurtb Fourth SI. 
A M I S T A K E N IDEA 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Cltar Havana 
Fiva Cents S t i a i g h l 
OtHLSCHLAESER 4 WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broad wa v. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Major Jofciah Harris has in hid |h»s-
Ses-iou a paper named the "L'later 
Con lily Oa/etle." published at Kio^s-
ton New York. 11 is dated Jao. J, 
1 1Mi The pa|»er was ed'tetl \*y 
>:un Freer and Son, autl coutaiua au 
aerount the death of t ieorge Waah-
ingtou. It is a very interesiin^ pa-
per t«» ti a l whva oue rernetuber* tliat 
it eauie off Ibe preaa years ago 
t t t 
Itiff Hall. Chita^'o forre?«|»ondeut 
of ine New \ ork iMarnatic Mirror, 
in this week's miue : 
• My frieml \ Frauk l'nllam, of 
the St. Louis i'osi-Dispatch, in off 
for the front with tiie Firit artillery 
of M i » mri Vtdunlwrs. lie is the 
man who discovered that " L e e JJar 
rison" w:ts a rahbi in a We«t End 
\\ nago^ue. that a luotlt rn Barney 
was running 
• A) pia J S3 aui 4 iv 
I VI pm . -4 aui ; i" 
.n»o j«o 
« Wj piu 
» a> pm * i - aui 
. 2 l* am l Vt pm 
J a' ptu 
3 <in am <1 *S piu 
k. v.' am * 
, > *t am T «/• pm 
»T. LOI1.H l>lVISION 
•oara aoeau »• i 
Lear* Padui aft ...If fll yw 
arrlre St Loulfl 7 tt p m. 
'slro 
*rfl*r 
MempMi. . ... 
Art o • 
JackatM Mha . 
Oiwewvil'.* M iv 
Vk-kMtmr K-
Netrt** 
Mew Or 
/ 1 B v f l 
F 
* 
I 
. 1 
* ' 
• 
aovTn aura» 
L« » » « Ht l̂ oula 
Arm* I'aducaa 
an 
• 1*1 a ro. ^ ' I ' l l 
3 11 (> in. , n * t: 
All tnln* run aahy «to*p< •*• rcaih-i* 
with a *tar, Willi b Jo tin": run '0 vuu,i i j 
No* atf and an t strj I'uiimau uefpina 
eanaad tree rerllnln ihilr ar̂  i n » w i 
staeall aud S*-w OrUan.* I'ui'iuin »• I r * 
Satweeu KranH> iii^ ano M.-uii-hi* 
Traiiu ISf a m ' n m o«ltd l- iw.-n rim ii. 
nail and M<*<a t>rieati". t»rry.n^ l*u' nua '-j! 
fet «i<*p> r-
Tralftp SM awl :il tun ph'iiI ivi«,',ii i'ad>i 
cak and M<>puinavii»«* 
Cur Informal tin. Hi <« rr . i \j<i<'iia, 
aj-pty W) A II. i4aaa.ni, l' 
„-. i, *rll«md. 
C. C. Mrt'any. 
Dooovaa. C. A radm Mh Kt 
I I P A S' I. >' 
1- H \ 
. r J.T 
d . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
_ P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
f Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all eases. 
Vouchers for quarterly pr\\ inent of 
I>cnsiotis carefully attended to. 
OlBce, 714 South Third alreet. 
We used to hear n >jreat der»| ;»l>uu 1 
rtiiir^^ w+>tr°fr tti 1 paper on 
th* wall, ' but how fr« ipieut it is that 
the d>ean't Ht on the wAi) Ju-»t 
Irt'caiiaf ii is |>AMl«d.iard i«t no Mjjn 
that it flic The pattern may not •»«» 
ri^hl, tht- eolor iuay not »uil tbe room 
You will get tbe most suitable paper 
by eouiing ti> us. < hir ape* (allies are 
Paper, P i c l i w i -
?nl Frames 
'fence 
.N'tirtli St L<iuis, aud, later, that 
"Auuie Irish'' bad faileu down an 
elevator ehafl in a convent and broken 
her leg " 
• t t 
The iftar boarder sat al the table 
and devoured his f«»od witb true 
hoarding-house relish. He did not 
talk mu ll, but listened tntently and 
wht nevi-r any thing didn't agree with 
Ki^xiew-. he prooiptly inatut^ineti 
bis reputation by hilling doarn o& the 
oftender, 
• I sec you were out late last 
night," observed the man across tbe 
table 
' No. I guess not . " was the reply, 
as the wilier border* l»ej;an to look 
interested. 
' lint I know better." insisted the 
other. 
' l l o * do von know 1 was tint 
l a t r r " 
I see ton are a little 'Dewey 
w-.is the rejoinder, as tbe young man 
}*>mted tti the Dewey button ou tbe 
I coat i ( the star boarder. The latter 
did not deigu to reply, and tbe other 
boarders giggled. 
1 t t 
The war with Spain has been a 
1 j»reat boon to vaudeville comedians, 
who bale tried to outdo et.cb other 
And Notary Public, Real ts lale and »«• ̂  sprm-m* of ami nmeiy 
' remarks on ihe question of the hour. 
N ' I I I C of the jokes made al the ex-
i peiise of |HMir Spain arc very very 
bad. and otben are good thai they 
Ki)rnir!i masi<r eontmissfoner <•! >:ivi* bat I arts from a well deserved 
the Mev raeki i eireuit court. XVtll 1 
pr.tetiee IM all the courts of this nml •• , _ , » i 
V i m n n Special a l l^Mlogl , U " »" * , r * " ' " , e b u o d r r , , » 
given to the eolleetion of all elaims. | 
the rtutfng of r<al i-Miate ami all other 
And <»ur fJiwk iî  largf 
rinbl. and designs \ 
inspect. 
.our prices are 
ried C "all aud 
L. P. BALTHASAR 
Miss K B Hay 
Slcno^rapher ED H. PUHYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
life Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Tip m\M W c i n 
O F P K R H K l . I K P 
i a 
10 TH121R LESS rOHTUHATE SIS1FRS 
A I M F RtJAO r o AU1Y 
Thp Ik 11, "f N • 1 i'tli Avenue, Ni « 
Y*'rk, wuw . « tl • jul-li.- p«>nernll> tl., 
t'otiiplexk»n Ti1' • wbl<*i H liaxr- Im u 
aaMlsWenfefulk) l-i ]• ' <1 trv*tumi. 
1HI MISSIS RIM S 
C o m p ! i X ! 0 i s ionic 
has almost iBimnll.itc * I-MI, ilnraml 
Maklvnlilflkrliii) 1' <" " ' '« 
11 «IIR-» n«s cow up the I i- j. I. r» 
SITD MIL I* A » • I " "" 
when applied lo lh<> V̂ ; ' ^ 
II c)ent>**~- ll in 1 f - l < ' ' ' • • 
nun and fen lan lill'iiv « t " l 1 • • * ^ * ' ' • 
/rwrkW, |<impl<-«. Mut IImik nwli t •"« ' • « 
t iaalTf oUlnesn or rnlii^ Itilhi ft' ' ''• 
«•<• l« no nfmpk lhat a « MM run f- ft' v 
tl"tw *imI pt til.' 1« remit Till M • 
Hrll hseeribisst tlie |iir • f tht ir \m i 
Onmplexkm Tnnlc u» fl.to »>er Iriik wt ' i 
1* mfiii lent to i (ear ti e uidintiry »kifi 
M f BO TTLE COS TS TOU MO IN IMG 
If ihe effeti l« not CM»« tly a* < Ulwwd.Sothm 
y<ni t ike no rl-k In m n-ftivi f« rfi. 
The prl<v. It fin. plm « it v lib In the reseh 
of till. It will alwolitti ly ri. rfi |i«,r cm 
pletlon i»n-l beautify a rood live llii-igrti 
i II* offer nhoiild efdisl I \ «U. 
UdW can whln^n The Ml-mh JMl rm nil 
nftttteranf there** pie* i<n mut fitfk m In On 
seietei* eonAdetiiv. nnl Mililie t.»r> advle -
wilt bp rlrru pmmHIy w-Hhnlit e»mrw. - Au 
lntere«iln« pamptil. t will to a* nt upon r» 
ceiMof »<an*p. 
A«Vtri a» all cmnmunbsittnTta and tend all 
« * « «o r * e - Hell, or 
T U B B F L L T€>1I .RT e *> . 
•la. Til fifth Armmme. V«.i 
litigation. Will n< t as assignee and 
receiver of insolvent estates, also aw 
administrator of decedents' estates 
ami a« guardian of infants. It.-mi* for 
security given in purely companies, 
offlce. No 1JT South Fourtn street 
'.egal Kow . i'aducah. Ky. 
W . M . J A N E S 
m tsiiin m MORTGRGE H 
IM..M...' 
3 ? B B R O » D W A Y 
Sccond Htind Goods 
lllght ra»h ptit r* pai l hy 
\VI I T I AM Bt M'lil?NO N SON 
Kctablishetl 18ft5. Incorpwratetl isjvt. 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine, , 
Company 
Steam Inpes, Boilers 
House Frcnis, Mill Macbirery 
And Tohacco H. row., 
hrami anil Iron K i l l i n g 
1'a.linKii ol nil kindn 
T A D I T A I I . K Y 
When in Mdtroppliu 
ntti)i at i lie 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.AO » riny Npwial ru in by Ihe 
wpfik L> A. RAILRV , Propr. 
Hclwfdn llli «nd .'ilh on Ferry «< 
Matil-EfRnger &. Go 
Undartaktrf ana endialmns 
la lka«lu"ali l.y IV I! J E S S S ' S B U S * , , l|0 « XWrJ 
lu:»rd ret A-n tly in our theaters: 
f a n you tell me tbe <\uickesl way 
to gel tt> the nearest hospital f " 
'• Yes ; stand out there tin the corner 
tifiti shotit * Three cheers for Spsin ' ' f 
' " D i d you know ihe Seventh regi-
I lueiit bad been calletl out by tbe gov-
II inor t<» do war duty ' " " N o ; 
I where have tbey been, sent t o ? " 
"Down to me *«|uarium at tbe bat-
tery to wait h ihe Spanish inackeral. 
I be author ties are afraid they will 
brttok out of ibeir tanks and attack 
the siar lish and slrijH-tl bass." 
" I c e cream will be cheap this SHIU-
tner." ' VYhy r ' We've taken Ma-
nila, where the tnanila ice cream 
comes fnuu. " ( N . it —Tins gsg is 
always told iu Dutch dialect, and 
was started by Weblicr and Fiebls. ) 
Your name is Spain ! " lias taken 
the place of " your name is mud. " 
since it wits introduced at Keith's by 
jTTrarr t• co'fge tn Ctrartcs I Hckson's 
sketch. Jealousy. 
" I have just received a dispatch 
troui M< Kinley say log tbat Havana 
will be bombarded, and lhat tbey 
will send Seven war vessels to Morro 
today . " (Th is is one of Ucorge 
Kvntis' little jokes. ) 
I am :t ^re'at patriot, and now 
lhat tbe president has called for vol-
nottcis I will be among the iirst to 
march to the dock—to see the boys 
off " (Originated by John W . KAH-
't»ue, aud used by live hundred 
others.) 
1 hope they won't throw any 
Uunbs into New ^ ork , we bave more 
bums there now tlmi we can tske 
care oo f . " (I 'rcas Kldridge. ) 
1 don'I approve of the publica-
tion of the plans of our war shi|ta. 
It gives the enemy «n unfair advant-
age. Tbe plans of our submarine 
boat Holland were piibhsbch show-
ing how she can get undtjr water and 
remain there, ami what is tbe coose-
ijucnce' The Spaniards now have 
thirteen warships at the bottom of 
Manila B a y . " (George W. Day ) 
I he Sixty- ninth regiment (known 
as tbe Irish regimen!) have refused 
t«t go to C u b a . " " I s llint * > ? " 
Ye t - they are afraid of catching 
the yellow fever, which would make 
tbem nil rirsngeincn." 
Hundred* of tdher gags might I * 
pioled, including U><** tbat are got* 
ten tiff st La Bille park, but these 
will show tbe methtHi of Ueating tbe 
war ttuestioo adoptetl by the vaude-
ville stage. 
Dewey's name has lieen twisted 
into a thousand shapes to (it the re-
marks made by various comic men, 
and the gags nearly hlwuys make 
bits. 
Tbe crsze will soon die out, how 
ever, us it is being overworked, and 
tbe audiences are becoming tired of 
lieariug the changes rung on tbe war 
topic, l l would not be so bad if 
every comedian hsd individual gsgK», 
but the same j 'kes are beard over 
and over again, unlH ihey become 
wearisome. 
t t t 
Tbe senators and representatives 
from Kentucky are receiving letters 
from young ladies whose fiances have 
goue to war and asking for their dis> 
charge from the army, but uo such 
discharges wi/l lie made. 
This is doubtless true in other 
stales, aud shows that some of tbe 
girls are not as patriotic as they 
would Lave |»eople believe. 
HAWAIIAN BILL. 
Washington, dune —Senator 
Lodge has decidcd lo not formally 
offer Ins Hawaiian annexation prop-
osition as an amendment to the war 
reveuue bill, but be thinks tbat the 
final adjournment of congress can be 
delayed ia order to allow tbe Ha-
waiian ijucstion to be disposed of lb s 
session. 
Senator Morgan said lhat it was 
bis purpose to press bis measure, 
providing a form of government for 
territory acquired in the present war, 
as an amendment to the war revenue 
bill. He also expressed tbe opinion 
lhat the Lodge amendment for the 
annexation of Hawaii should lie made 
a pari of Ibis bill. 
It is just as much a war measure 
as tbe subjugation of the Spanish 
fleet in Santiago B a y , " be said. 
CUK f cS K I D M Y A M ) B L A D I l i l t 
I K O I HI.KS. 
Thousands of such cases have lieen 
ured by tbe use of Itotanic Blood 
Halm ( B B. B. ) It you doubt it. 
call or send »o the Company whose 
advertisement ap\»ears in this pa|>er, 
and I bey will for a one cent^tamp, 
send you a book of wonderful cures, 
not only of the above diseases, but 
of all ruanuer of ailments arising 
from impure blood. I l is tbe stand-
aril remedy of the ajze for the cure of 
all hlood and skin diseases. $1.00 
l»er large bottle. 
JX1UID WJXI! TWO H"TTLK.S. 
J. A. Maddov, Atlanta Ga . 
writes: - I bad grt al trouble in 
passing urine, which *as filled witb 
sedimeuts. My back and loins gave 
me much pain, aud 1 lost my appe-
tite. strength, and tlesh. I became 
nervous and unable to "sleep. Two 
itollies of Botanic Blootl B-im (B . B 
11.) gave me entire relief." 
S. M. Kllis, Atlauta. l ia . . writes: 
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B B ) 
cured me of tuost stubborn ec&cuia. 
I had doctored it without success for 
twelve years." 
For sale by druggists. 
Ifr«l» with YOU whrth- r YOU n. 'rrkl^inK li'hu.i,, hatul. aa-T«»-
rrm.'W • $tir ,1-tir- far u.l.+r o. nntari «<Mia dl*<r««* r» tiD»>, "'irilN Ur 
T U f _ _ T e fr..»a »« 4rurrl't »n« Wa*. Talf It witk p»lk»IIJ,p»'«L«L»»ULI KM •anallv rtir»» ihn.f. |ta 
rm^m7ZL 
Illinois Central R . R , 
O F I N T E R E S T T O 
STOCKHOLDERS 
Free I rai isportat io i i to Attend the 
Annual Mct t ln i ; at t ' l i io tgo , 
Nome IntoreNthiK tacts . 
In order that the slockhohltrs of 
ibe Illinois Central Kailroad company 
may more readily attend in i»ersou 
the animal meetings, there has been 
jxieicd in each ita* ion of the compa-
ny a notice to the effect tbat^iu ac-
ordaucc with a resolve of tbe board 
td directors, there may be issued to 
ich holder of one or more shares of 
the capital stock of the Illinois Cen-
tral Kailroad company, as registered 
in ou tbe Ixxiks of tbe company, a 
ticket enabling him or ber lo travel 
over the company's lines from the 
station of the Illinois Cenlrrl Kail-
road uearest to his or her registered 
address, to Chicago and return, for 
the purp<w*e of attending, in person, 
tbe next annual stockholders' meet-
ing of "ttRT TonvpnnT. wbtrb w»H be 
held at its geuerul office in Chicago 
on Wednesday. September 1*98. 
at noon. Details as to llie necessary 
procedure to obtain such ticket, the 
date of its issue and its limit, are 
fully set forth on the posted notices 
referred to. In this connection, it 
will IH' interesting Iti note that since, 
in 1*62, Ihe capital stock of the com-
pany Itecame full paid, a cash divi-
tlen, ranging from I per cent, to 10 
percent. |»er annum, has been paid 
semi annually to every bolder of 
slock, and tbat it is now twenty years 
since tbe company, iu any year, 
paid less than ."» per CV»it., the present 
rate of distribution. 
OK AY I L NO I l < t . 
V Scaled pro|H>sals will be v«ceivcd 
at the council clerk's office tflnlil 12 
o'clock, noon, Monday, June 
to furnish screened gravel for street 
repairs during the year 1*118. \ 
Bids may )>e submitted two way*) 
vis: l'rice per yard delivered at a( 
convenient point in the city, and 
price per yard delivered where 
needed on tbe streets. All gravel 
must conform to ibe provisions of 
the ordinance governing same. Tbe 
city rest rves the right to reject any 
or all bida. Bund will t » required of 
contra- tor, 
27 run JAWR* M . LA NO, M a j o r . 
B R E V I T Y O F F U N . 
The fatter a man lives the harder 
it i l for eticeess to catch up w ilh him. 
— U A . W. Bulletin 
"Bjnaliinan doesn't »eem to amount 
to much, does he!'"' " N o , he's of no 
more fco«*et|iieiice than a thermome-
ter on a pleasant day."—Puck. 
A Rap I Talker.—Ilojat k "What 
a chatterbox M i « Frocks is." Tom-
dik — r conversation is 
geared pretty high.*'—Detroit Freo 
I'rest. 
8appin^rton—"J once came within 
an ace of nukm^ $.~)<h).'' DeQuincy 
— " H o * Snppington—''It was 
h game of poker; what I nettled was 
llie act? of diamoiitiii.''—,1 udge. 
" B y (it orge, I I aven't bt en able to 
Meep liights >>ince this war talk lie-
can/' "Why? ^ ou're too obi to be 
drafted, firen't you?" "Yes , butcthe 
captain of our militia company owes 
in. —Cbiiaigo Daily Sews. 
An admiral of the Turkish fleet, 
H atiek in a storm, wasdisturlied bv a 
graiing noise. He in<|uired whence it 
}>r«H'eod« d, and, on lieing told it wa« 
t/ic rwldi-r of the shin, he desired it 
might 1"' immediately taken o f f !— 
Tit-Rift*. 
"What 's tlie n.atler bef Tteen Meek-
ly and hi* vs i fe?" " H e enlisted with-
out consulting her, and now jibe's 
threatening to overthrow the govern-
ment because she can't gel out a writ 
of replevin and recover Ii i iu."—De-
troit Fr< I Vc-.s. 
"Why is it. I wonder," mused Sa-
gasta,"thai those Americans aresin h 
<lca<l s i n " 1 1 trnist be their prac-
tice at tin- national gaine," -uggi -led 
< t niton. " I ' v e Fuanl con-;di'rable 
about fIs*-ir putting tlie ball right over 
ibe pl*?»\" — J'lnlatMp'iia North 
American. 
C A T E R P I L L A R S . 
A L i t t l e Girl 's Composition on Th is In-
teresting Subject 
Tlieri i> one advant>ig< a child's 
description Ims over an a lult'jt—it is 
never r dutidant. A child has a 
lnnited votalmlaiy, and therefore 
tells its -i ry in «.- f« » ««.r<l- a- JHI?-
sible. A in E xample, here i - a l i r i v f 
history of the t-aierpiliar: 
" T h e i ait i r pilar 1- a cravv ling thing 
and hairs all • \. i In- back and Fannie 
found on- d-iwn her back and it made 
me crall lik«' everything, birds eat 
{aJterpil.tr.- and give them to tlo ir 
cbiltlrcn ia.\ 1 don't how they 
can eat T I.M, 1 know I could not eat 
them, tin y art- Micii horrid things, 
they look 'ojlly and feel idon't know 
how. i .itterpilars climb trees, the 
other da\ I -.tw a big, big catterpilar 
and lie Jiorrid that I took a 
suck ami kild kirn wilh iLsnd threw it 
away. s. utcperiotl catu rpilars have 
1 .f^w* tir ynt«w leg*, he may not have t-o 
many, and he may have more the big 
ones have more than the'little i gets 
that but i dofiV know. < attcrpilars 
eat ill- and ins*« : M I « h a- ants. un>-
eatos nd others j ke thai. AUo ihey 
cat haves, jilunv, leave? and in short 
all K 'rnls and some flowers to, tonic 
have f-aby cattcrpilars, in short all of 
(lieu ('attcrpiiars drink water, in 
*hort vcrything they van pet. ( al-
ter p s, I i an not -ay much more 
aboii , but one good rool is never 
'hr.-vt \ catterpii:ir at a man or any-
bed\ r it givts them tilt h a fright. 
I hav told you all they eat. drink how 
mat egs it has ami the rool. A cat-
•ter|' • can climb, you cannot. Ma 
l » e of you e :n. 1 « ant. but most 
of tl.« hings that a catterpilar tan do 
w. i.' not, antl most of the things 
that can do thev cannot."—(iolden 
Dhx 
D U E L I N G W A S H I S P A S T I M E . 
Death of Senor A l fonso de A Ida ma Re-
moves s o Odd Persons je . 
A * 11-known Parisian figure has 
diss; lrctl by the death oi >t nor Al-
fen- le Aldama, who, although « 
Spai. d, had been identified with 
l'an- i movements for man) years. 
Sen \ldama was a type of tlie Span-
ish - tdec—a gootl type. Although 
an i _ant, with .»l! tin dignify - f 
his r , his pride was made tolerable 
by ai attractive simplicity. H i * fa-
ther was Don Joso Lniz Al lonso, i lar-
quis Donclo, and he first taw the 
light *. Havana. He was an ollieci 
in th Cul»an army at the time of 
thi.. ii Isabella's downfall, when h<* 
rc- 1 and t<»ok up lii- ab<Mle irt 
Fran With the sen l^ in is of a 
race vhich gave the world Don 
fjtiiv . Aldama constituted himself 
the 1 ght errant of the deposed 
que. ' and an article of Kochcfort's 
m tlt< Intransigeant insulting to his 
ladv i\ing apjnaretl, the w riter was 
cha -ged to a duel. T w o balls w« re 
.ed With .tbi usual lioll-eiTeet. 
A. ina then took-upTeiu 1 ng wTTtl 
gi t a, .irdor and l;eeamc one of 1 he fa-
mous -vvsirdsuien of Pari-. II tin 
ported into his personal relations 
*uch « readiness- r<i avenge every in-
sult aud no insult by means of a tine] 
that might in fat t have I H . I I a 
char, 'er of Dumasstcpped out of tin 
gcvtr, enth century, through the 
li in nth. The following ftorv -uf 
(ices to in-iancc tlus: < evening | 
at Ibgnon's, supping with some c m 
J . W. M l ire 
Stap le and Fancy 
Canned Goods ol 
Free delivery to ail par 
Cor 7lb and A 
• roce r i es . 
j Riods, 
il llie cit >. 
aa. 
W O O D * Y , t R D ! 
Mr. (Jeorget. W. fJrubba is in the 
wood business at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimbie streets, ^ i e is well known 
by all, and will give satiataction. All 
orders promptly tilled. 
C0L0RZD 
DEPARTMENT. 
C VI. K. I ONH.KKJO K IS SK-S|OS IIKUK. 
The Ninth annual session of the 
district conference of the C. M. K 
church convened yesterday morning 
at 10 o'clock at the Husbands street 
church. 
In the absence of Prof. 1). IL An-
derson, Ihe president, of Fulton. 
Ky. , Kev. IL A. Steward was elected 
president pro lem. Miss Kuirna 
Spriggs was inatle secretary 11 ibt 
conference, with Miss Alary Pursley 
assistant. The money end nt the 
conference went to Mr. \V. I I . Wil-
son, of Hiekmau. 
Tbe afternoon session was for llie 
most part taken up in discussions. 
Kev. J. A. Hatcher Lad a discus-
sion on " T b e aim aud object of the 
conference." l ie v. G. W. Stoner 
discoursed ably ou " T h e destiny of 
the conference." The very inter-
esting <[Uesiiou " I s Ibe pastor who 
fails to attend Ibe Sunday school a 
shepherd or an hireling w as opened 
by Kev. L. 11. Bayless. All subjects 
were discussed by the conference. 
The conference closed with last 
evening's session, at which time Kev. 
L . K Bayicsa preached from the 
text, '-Search tlie sciiptures."—St. 
John v : JiL A very large audience 
was iu attendance. 11 w as an able 
sermon. 
Tbe Sunday convention liegan Ibis 
morning. 
Tbe bishop was expected in tbe 
city today. 
Kev. J. W. Lueket, of Louisville, 
was t xjjeeted in the city today. 
A remarkable thing alniuv the con-
ference is lhat there has not been v so 
far, any reference made about the 
Spanish-American war. Neither have 
tbey made the mistake of wasting 
tbtir limited lime, as so many as-
semblies do, o ! discussing such sub-
jects as the ' 'Immortality of the 
Soul , " -The Kdcnic L i f e , " " T h e 
Cosmic E g g , " etc. 
I l is a splendid array of the intel-
ligent men and women vt that con-
nection. 
Kev. t l . H. Burks, of ihe city, wus 
inlrodut ed to the conference yester-
day and made a short talk. 
Mr. Solomon Cobb, of Mctropoii 
was in the cily yesterday, and 
the Si n uian a < a'l 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled: 
" T h e coidbct deepens. On! ye brave, 
Now rush to g lo ry "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, all ••your banners wave, 
And charge with all your chivalry." 
0 ' » r Atlantic's wave McKinley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undauuted, true, 
sle to save or tint I a grave, 
A /'aut a new "red, while aud blue." 
"Wha t lu_ r i'i can patriot know ? 
What destiny in-re grand" 
T the >o!dicr'* light r freedom's right, 
l o fi'«v a suffering laud? 
1'he Spani U Dons ere long .shall taste 
Our " L u c i e S a m u e l V pills, 
Aud freedom's bud shall proudly soar 
Iu the Pride of the ( jreal Antilles. 
In war , as in peace, it wi l l pay everybody 
to K O to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E Af ZOJ BKOAQWAr 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principles 
- -..y. a n < t highest grade materials. 
•' ' Durable, [wrtable, invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplic i ty in construction and not l » I ong ing tu the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price The Blickensderfer is 
the only h igh-grade machine at reasonable cost Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabil i ty, portability, iutbichangeable type, doing 
a\yay with ribbon niiisance, adjustable line spacer, perfect al ignment, 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e o n l y typewriter receiving ljigli<>t award at Wor ld ' s Fair, im-
proved nince. Adopted by Western I 'n i on Te legraph Company. 
W S t n J lor catalogue and testimonials. —' » 
MOORE !BROS„ General Agents 
9 l S F street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
J i Ivast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 
C U T 
• H R L F I N T W O 
lab 
i s, be fierceivctl at a-jieighbonni: 
1. a solitary feeder who kepi l«M»k 
. hiin pointt tllv. This constant 
ng Aldama fouml annovmu. 
lo could hardly provoke a tpiam 
- -mall a matter, so he turn«d 
b.ok.. A few minutes later «oiue 
1 brushed past him rather rmb h 
h 'tied around ami fouml it was 
ring individual. Kxasperatcd, 
lit 
the | 
Aldama made remarks more fcreibl 
Uiau polite. Marquis Tarenl- for 
it was none other—replitsl: " I n the 
pre-, m e of such language I withdraw 
the t v uses which 1 other* i«c should 
l have made," Aldama gave bun a blow 
Vtcro-s the face. Ta rente, it may be 
axplamed, wan terribly crofs-ey'bd 
a'ji.l uear-siuhtcd. and w as really louk-
in)1̂  in another direction, anti very 
"l^ssiblf his hrti«hing against ii 
ehAir was due to lKHaittacttlBM. mf ' 
of cnnr#e a duel was neeesaafy,— 
cago T / ~ 
There will lie an i t < \< .• n pallor 
opening al the ics'di m e f Mrs. 
Blanehe Bennett, SIJ N'..; 1'eLth 
s t m ' , mxt M"nday cve.no ' June 
7. Cream served free: tv>ril»ody 
inv i td Kt number tht iU 
• .'Hi's 11KI V 
O ;r pa pels arc ridiculing the 
Spai iards ft»r praying thai l iod uiay 
bless tbein in ibeir effort lo maintain 
the M vcrcigiity of their nation. The 
idea of invoking or t \{H.< UDg heav-
en's indorsement t f batbarous and 
monstrous trar.saclions such as chsr-
actei i/.e their history in general and 
Cuba in particular. ap|>ears to us as a 
o.umii ghng of the sublime with the 
ridtculou*, as an uusbafieiy cross be-
tween ihe bybritl fanaticism antl tbe 
hydra, sacralcge, says lUc Christian 
llecorder. 
lu lieu of this Spanish Phnrasec of 
ostentatious mien, ibe pn tun makers 
of tbe Ameiican press would substi-
ue tbe hunger bitten features o f a 
Cuban mother with ber half-starved 
babe in her arms appealing to heaven 
for bread. T o supp se lhat lltnt 
bears tbe Spaniard and turns bis 
back to the Cuban is to suppose Sa-
tan triumphant and the order of ibe 
moral universe reversed. 
Iveav ing Cuba out of the question 
fot the sake of a moral, should not 
Spain humble hcrseif at tbe mourn 
er's bench iu tliis acason.of her son >i 
mala? What is her g'uilt? L . i i l i . 
answer be given in her slavery ri < »rd. 
ber bloody inquinitton, her bull ligid-
ing, her liar'iarous maltreatment and 
cruel warfare against helpless sub-
jects. The measure of her inutility 
is full ami nothing will sali-fy divine 
justice tfiorl of a full measure of 
atonement. That atonement must IM 
written in blood in ans ?er io the seas , 
of blootl she has shed. 
II WUVl I 
F; I' Dunlap is autiuuity f r i l l 
statement that the Patlticah ha-t iiall ; 
team will cross bats with Ibe b s of 
Jersey. Sunday afternoon, out at! 
Bautner's dairy. 
Advertise in ih Durv s fur j 
large crowds; it will pay vou 
Kev. J M Luekt ti of li misville, 
Ky . , will preach at tlie Husbands-I 
street ( ' . M K rlmn Ii loryuht at 
o'clock. Kev. Luckctt was for-I 
merly pistor of I'I-H thureh. and 
his many friends will be glad to I avc , 
the opportu'nlly to hear bun. 
WSlTlilVii ^ir »»r Tjr.-'-^-w ti/r 
To q«l| U>1*> < <> e. lorrirrr Ii- iiiâ ' 
Wtic. lull at llfs. u.i'.' I tokf No.T.i 
IW. tlMl'wnn.ler n ,u t. v .Ur* ali mm 
•trnnf. All |r*Ml«t«.Ukii>rli t ure puai tn 
lt»" ll«oln< ( f-nd iatm»if»(r trtr Arl«lr»«« 
au- nf R«aitslf Co. Cbicago ue New VoiS 
T i t i i f i ii i II . 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3ic 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades foi 30 c 
Haud made shades in any si/.c. Picture frames made lo order, 
paper hanging done in any part oi the county by 
Fine 
IIS 
NOKTII l tM'KTlI 
STRKKT G . G . L ) & & 
iw» 
NOR f l l FOl 'KTH 
vSTHKKT 
l^sik for the r. ^ Sij;u wlu'i. \nu ^cl on l'outth sUcet. 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
OC R stock ol staple and fancy groceries is complete and up to date. Splendid line ot canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in tlie l ine ol 
' ticsh and salt meats. 
Te lephone u s . 
("or. ytli and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - 0 L A S S 
BLf tCKSMI THING 
R E P A I R I N G 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street M . 2d and id> 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly f l i p p e d Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out of ttmn. 
p r r f t » . O p e n i n g : B o o k s 
H S T A I i L I S I 11 !1J 1864. - o Miss Mary R. I Greif & Co 
G K N K R A I i I N S l l iANCE 
A G E N T S . . 
Telephone 174. ' -:- PADUCAH, 
I 
GREAT JUNE CLEARING SALE i PERSONALS.] 
AT THE BAZAAR. 
In order to make room for our new 
.mid bommor sto k we will inaugurals 
our tf reat June clearing sale Bar 
K una in every department 
Five huudred fine sample shirt 
wai-sta, consisting of line pen-ale*, 
Madras cloth .mi Fr r.ch < iaiities 
Th» oe sample* range in price front 
7*c to i l 50. June clearing sa'e price aniTVt'^'"" 
^ " h i r t w a M . in every conceivable All our 'very flui. d^aa fc.ilor.. regu 
style and sh^dc. Alco beautiful white 
All our fine percale wrappers, regu 
lar price #1 60 to fi.OU, reduced lo 75c 
and « t 00. 
M I L L I N E R Y DEPARTMENT 
One-hundred new mid auntmer pat 
tern hat«, regular prLe fcl 00 and 
94.50, Jnne clearing sale price #2.00 
piquet*, lhe loveliest waiat of the 
weaHon Regular price $1.00. June 
cleai ing sa'e price, 91 CO. 
Beautiful white duck aud pi<|iie 
MiitB, i gular price. *l.0U and U.ftl). 
June clearing sale pric: $2 it*. 
All our handsome extra width silk 
and satin skirts, regular price t « 00 
and 97 00, June clearing aale price 
94 4s 
lar price 1.50 and 1 75. June clearing 
aale price 1.00. 
\ new lot of sailors juat received at 
10, 25 and 50c. 
HAIR (JOOD8 
Just received a new lot of fine 
French hair awitchea at 75c, 1 00 and 
1 50, worth 2 00 or 3.00. 
\ new lot of colored wigs complete. 
50c 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y 
Takes j i o p e r .care ot his eyes. 
I Emulate the owl , and get glasses 
tor your week eyes at Wo l f f *. Don't stiain tliem further—it 
may mean blindness soon Accurate- and caretul examination 
free here. Oculists ' prescription^ carefully filled. Come in to 
day Delay is dangeious. Yours for correct eyesight. 
J. I WOLFF 
JEWELKR AMI OPTICIAN! 
N o . 40S Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
T I I K F I R S T T A X E S 
Mr. W . Wycof f . a well known cit-
izen, was tbe first man to pay hia 
taxes in the city for the ensuing 
year, to Tax Collector Lyon. 
An 8 quart preserving kettle at 
Noah's Ark for 25 cents, tomorro 
N O I S M A L L P O X . 
We have in atock 
a tine liue of 
finished monu-
ment! which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty daya 
we will aeil for 
Cash anything 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES . . . | t b t ( 1 |,een r e t r i e d that there was 
Call and see our atock aod pricee. smallpox near the old fair ground 
N o otter yard in I be eon' h has as Hut the health vm.-ere say i l l s a mis 
Hoe an assortment of tbeJIaUst alylee take. The casea were suspicioua, 
and de igns . snd were for that reason placed un 
a n ler espionage, but the jsatients are 
j . E. WtmamSM m GO. now aliout well, and tbey did not 
lie *«sih Tktrd sireet.Paencsb. Ky. bave small|iox. A special officer has 
' s-en at the bouse ft.r several daya, 
. ready to lie discharged. 
WANTED. L A BELLE 
PARK 
C T . TA T L O K Lc see and Manage 
H ' . Ibvsrwrca.. Uesidet.t Manager. 
T O N I G H T 
AND BALANCE OF W K F K 
T A Y L O R S 
H 6H CLASS VAUDEVILLE GO 
fea Next week a number of new 
lures will be added. 
W I L D A N D A D A M S , 
Siugers and Comedians. 
A L H. W K 9 T , 
The Greatest Female Im|»ersonalor, 
P R O F . ZENO, 
The Celebrated Aeronaut, who will 
liegin hi* engagement Sunday after-
noon, and will make nightly atcen 
sions. including .Sunday night. 
Engaged at an enormous salary— 
The most wonderful chil<l that Ita' 
ever lived wince the dawn of creation 
L I T T L E G K R T l E C< » C I I R A V 
The Itest of order will l>e irai 
tained at all time*. 
Saturday matinee 'J p. in. 
Sea»a in pavilion 10 cent!*. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Mee - all 
the requirements 
O F T P E P E O P L E 
J 
A popular report for gentlcrucr 
wbo appn ciate an up-t >date tsfab 
li«hmct in all it* mj point un i t -
O11U the ' t - t <MU« - li<|tn»M anii 
('•gars served H I T the bar 
r'mcsl lunch in the city. 
T R I A L P O * l P O N I |». 
T o m D ' a d m o n Not T r i ed I 'oday 
Httil ou t 011 Bond. 
Tom Dcadinoti. lhe negro t'tsrgeo 
willi assaulting M M Lee Slanle\ 
• yait' to t i c (it* loday with In 
I - t l tm1« snd wilre»s a to h? fried 
hut Mr*. Stanley was unable lo lie 
prevent, and lhe « • » « . wi* continues 
Until next " Friday. Deadrn n gavt 
hutwt ft»r Irr* rppermnrr rm that day. 
aifl w.i* released. 
It was rrj orted this morning thai 
Mra Mai le> had said she would no( 
•••Ur* i « can«k but In r feimivc* 
•»? tbe story. 
Good white girl . Apply 
Nortli Sixth if reel nl onre. 
MASONIC NOTICE. 
AS 
F. 1 1 tin City Ixxlgc No iVJ, 
& A. Al., will meet at their 
lodge room in the Leech build-
ing on North Fourth stieet at 7:30 
o'clock tonight in special communica-
tion for work in M. Al. degree. All 
Master Mason* welcome. 
Hy order of W. M 
G. O. IN-, RAM. Secretary. 
ICE C R E A M . 
The " W o n d e r " Freezer—ao!d only 
by Hank Bros. A Joner—makes the 
best cream with the least ice. 5j3 
JOI2 S>l l I I I K i T l R N S . 
.Mr, Joe Smith, who ha» been ill in 
lhe hospital at Lexington, arrived 
home today, to recuperate. Capt. 
Davit is still in llie hospital there, 
and il is im|>ossible to tell when he 
w ll be able to leave. 
> r 
Hunk Bros. A- Jones want to sell 
ycu a "S iber ia " Refrigerator if you 
ed one. It is tbe l*eat. 3j3 
( J l ' l E r A T ( A R T F R S V I L L E . 
Nearly all the striking miners and 
their sympathize rs at Cartersville. III., 
isve ditperstd ami returned home, 
snd there 1* now no longer a proba-
bility of danger. The uegroea are 
ttill at work in the mines, it i « under-1 
•toocl nn>I remain. Those tbe 
white miners who desire can return 
to work in the mine* 
Miss Eflle Kyle has relumed from 
illioota. 
Mrs. J. L . Webb has ie turned 
from Dyeraburg. 
Mrs. Il« 1 in in l lo iat le and child 
are vi-iting iu Illinois. 
Mr. O. L. Gregory haa returned 
from a trip weat. 
Mr. Jack Wear, of Benton, is in 
iity for a few daya. 
Mr. Kollin Waller, of the Benton 
Tribune, is in lhe city. 
John Dusch.of Holeman, 111,, is 
at the New Richmond. 
II F. Bsy, of Marion, III., is at 
tbe New Richmond. 
Mr L A. M. Gre f came down 
from Louisville this morning. 
Miss Annie Hisey haa returned 
from Belmont college. 
Maun 'e Cooley and sister went up 
to Evansville on the Hopkins yeater 
day. 
Missea Stella ami Fannie Levy, of 
New Orleana. are guests of Mrs 
Herman Friedman. 
Mr. W . A . Joiner and daughter, 
of Ragland. were at tbe New Rich-
mond loday. 
Mr. G . .E . Rhodes and family, late 
of the New Richmond, left this 
morning for Shreevesport. La. 
Miss Bertie Jarvis has returned 
from Tenn. Her cousin, Miss Mary 
Jarvis. accompanied her. 
R. T . Davis and wife, of Alaytield, 
and C. C. Howard and wife, of 
Carrsville. are at the New Richman'1 
Miss Blanche Barry, of Benton, 
passed through the city today 
route to Pembroke, Ky . , where she 
will spend the summer. 
Mr. Will C. Leech, of Cripple 
Creek, Col., arrived this morning on 
a visit to relativea. He ia being 
warmly welcomed by bis many friends 
here. 
Aliss Margaret Ingela arrived thia 
m »rning and is a guest of Senator 
Ale D. Ferguaon, on North Sixth 
a'.reet. Her entertainment touigbi at 
the First Christian church should be 
remembered, as it will prove a treat. 
Mr. and Mr9. Fred Mason accom 
pinied by their son Rollie. arrived 
from Cairo yesterday and left for 
their home at Shetlerville. III., this 
morning on the Hopkins. Mr. Rol-
lie has been attending school at Cairo 
eince last September, aujfeta returning 
hame on a vacation. 
S E N T T O K V A N s V l L L E . 
A kcHtucklan W h o Fared Badly 
In Texan t i l veil Tranaportation. 
X 
H. B. l ownsend is the name of a 
man wbo applied to Mayor Lang this 
morning for a pass to F>ansville 
He said he atruck town last night 
wilb twenty C M U im bis poeket, a 
being ill and without means, desired 
some help in getting out of town. 
Townaentl lives up about Louis-
ville. Several months ago be- went 
to Texas to locate and make his 
fortune, and settled in Texarkana 
He lived there foraliout four months 
and a few weeks ago was standing in 
a saloon door when there was a fight 
outside between two toughs. , In the 
melee a pistol was discharged, aud 
tbe ball struck Townaend in the side, 
and came near kiPing him. He has 
not yet recovered from the wound, 
and as a<*>u as able, be left Texas f « r 
a more aalubrious clime. 
He waa given a pass on tbe Fowler 
to Kvanaville ami went bis way 
rejoicing. 
Buy your wife a gasoline stove of 
Hank Bros. A Jones. The have the 
only safe one made. 3j:J 
W A N T T O COME. 
T h e l l cc la Companv of l l l ioo is 
Anx ious to Come to Padoca l i . 
The Heels Manufacturing Co.. of 
Hloomington, HI., is very anxious to 
locate here, and Mayor Lang is in 
receipt of a letter from them stating 
that it has lieen published ail over 
tbe country that they will come here, 
ami they are very anxious to locate 
here. 
Thia i* a most desirable company 
for this city to get. The plan they 
bave proposed is something like the 
Hardebeck" plan conaidered last 
year, but never adopted. 
Colored wigs al .r>0c ; I etter quali-
ty worth t?..r>0 at $ 1 Beat |ual-
Ity switcher 25c ; bangs 15c. .Satur-
day at Miss Cora Williams'. 
P A T R I O T I C PL 'P ILH . 
A Jl ijiiart dishpan. generally sold 
for x,1) cents, will lie sold tomorrow at 
N tab's Ark for 35 cents. 
N E E D S A I I T M ION. 
A Pond of W a t e r I bat l i as Long 
He .'ii » Menace, 
One of the retudenta of near Fourth 
ltd Aladieon streets was at the city 
II thi* morning with a good, vigor-
rus kick against a |>ond of water tbat 
as l̂ een in the hollow there for ccv-
»ral months. It first got there dur-
ing the" high water, and baa been 
here ever since, «tagnant. and a 
nenace to health of the entire neigh-
..I.t.t.1 
The lady said it WAS had enough 
winter but that now that hot 
patlur has arrived, it is tenfold 
»r*e and is hardly In-arable. Tbe 
ffnl from ptople s back premises haa 
ictuslly lieen thrown into il from 
ome of the houses, fhe alleges. It 
if a hugr n j rn »cwrr, and* should re-
ceive the attention of the board of 
beat 1I1. 
The *«H likely tuke aome 
I'epa to * Sale the nuisance as s<»on 
as poaaible 
Ano the r F l a g Rfttslnit T o d a y 
the I 'nhlic Schools. 
There was another Mag raising by 
pupils of tbe public schools this 
morning at 11:30 o'clock. 
It took place at I/ongfellow budd-
ing. and wa* under tbe direction of 
Prof. Norvell. the principal at that 
building. 
Hon. R. T . Light foot waa preaent 
and made a capital a|>eech. and in 
addition there were attractive exer-
cises by the pupils. Tbe Hsg now 
floats serenely from a large flagstaff 
ntbe school yard. 
HIS REASONS 
IN A LETTER. 
Engineer PostlevvaitelWrites to 
Ihe Mayor and Tells Why He 
Won't Let the People Con-
nect With the Sewers. 
His U«a»oiiM Arc Very l o dt»h.Ac< 
cord ing to Sauitary Men T h e 
M*3or May Force H1111 to 
( i i\c the P%mil ls. 
At last tbe cily engineer has 
spoken! He actually deigned to 
write lhe mayor a letter. It was the 
first lime he had o|>ened his mouth 
and said something since these me-
morable words—- Don'l give up lb« 
profile—it ain'i there," or words U. 
tbat effect. It remiuds one of the 
famous words, " D o u ' t give up the 
»b ip . " 
As told in yesterday's Si x, I lie re 
are a large uuinber of people in Ibi 
lower part of the city , where the sew-
erage has been finished, who desire 
to connect with lhe maina. Tlie\ 
were allowed to do this under the old 
council and under Conauliing Engin-
eer Elliott, but as noon as the uew 
city engineer got in, be said "nary 
a tap, boys, nary a tap . " The result 
ia no one has been allowed to tap the 
sewers but Mr. C. E. Grind ley, at 
Clay and Sixth, aud be secured 
apecial dispensation, as it were, from 
the mayor. Tbe mayor wrote the 
engineer a letter a day or two ag< 
asking why people were not allowed 
to get tbe benefit of the sewers al 
ready constructed, and after a day of 
deliberation, tbe engineer sent in the 
following last night: 
Hon. J. M. Lang, Alavor. 1'a lucah 
Ky. 
Dear S i r : — \ our communication of 
the 1st was duly received. Press of 
other matters has prevented au earlier 
reply. At an adjourned meeting of 
tbe city council on December 1 , IH'.I 
Messrs. Wilcox and Elliott, tben the 
city's engineer*, made reports to lhe 
council, which"were received, ordered 
tiled and published, ami concurred in 
or approved by the mayor. 
Mr. Elliott advised connections 
made with the sewer as fast as pra 
ticable. which I am certainly in favor 
of . He ( M r . E . ) no doubt e xac t ed 
tbe pumping station to be completed 
as soon as possible, thereby making it 
practicable to make connections with 
all bouses. 
Aa lhe pumpiug station is at pres-
ent no nearer completion than whtn 
Air. Elliott made bis' fepori, the im-
practicability still exists, ami unt l 
the pumping station is completed 1 
cannot advise the connection of any 
h >ute with the sewei*. 
F'rom the fact there Las been no" 
detailed plans made for the pui|>oee. 
which are very essential in a sanitary 
point of view, as well as the fulure 
care and attention of the sewer-* 
There should l»e very detailed plan-* 
for veutilation both in and out of the 
bouse. What would be the result if 
everyone was allowed to connect un-
der exiating circumstances: it in 
possible the river may rise above the 
valve in the fewer, placed there to 
keep the back water out, l»eforc tin 
pumping station is finished. Yen I 
sewer* would soon be tilled with sew- i 
erage which, in a few daya, at thi" 
season, would be a mass of fillli un-
bearable, creating gaaaea which woul-l 
escape somewhere and under present 
conditions would force itself through 
tbe (water ) atencb traps into tin 
bouse. With tbe cloaed manholes 
and no vent pipes in or about tin* | W T o 
Would 1 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
The fastest wheel that ever rolled over the streets ol Paducah. 
Made in I 'aducah, and guaranteed tor ,).>) days. W e invite a 
personal inspection ol this wheel , living satisfied that a catelul 
and thorough investigation ol its merits wil l convince even the 
most skeptical of its sn|>erionty over any other on the market. 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY 
Al Kinds ol B i c y c ' i R e p a i r i n g 
k j d e s M a d e lo Order 
Enameling Fittings, Etc. 
Old W h e e l s T a k e n in E i c h a n g e 
P r i c e s $ 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
Al l K inds of B i c i c l e Sundr ies 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
KIN'S A BROWN, Proprietor, 
ues E. Wallace, Manager. 
Tomer Third and 
Washington Stroeta. 
Screen Doors, 
Cream Freezers, 
Refrigerators, 
Screen Windows 
Hammocks, 
Lawn Swings, 
Ice Shredders, 
w % 
Ice Picks, 
Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
J 
T J 
3 I S - . 1 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K V 
A N A G R E E A B L E S U R P R I S E . 
Tramp, tramp, tramp, the " bu j a 
will be marching" to 
B O Z R O I PLACE , 
Where, on Saturday evening, June 
4. tietween tbe hours of M and I I 
p. m. an 
" A G R E E A B L E SI U P R I S E " 
will await them. 
D O N ' T F O R G E T , but be tm 
hand, "without the loss of a single 
man," and real assured tbat you will 
lie highly entertained, royally treat-
ed, and will carry away with you. 
many pleasant memories, of a most 
enjoyable occasion llo/to. 
bouae. where else could 
escape? 
At present the best and only wa\ 
to gratify the eili/. 'n* who are anx-
ious to connect with the sewers, in 
mv j ldgment, will l»e to for e Mr 
Linn White, tbe contractor, to liniili 
tbe pumping station as soon as it t-
possible to make him do it. and in 
the meantime make and pass ordi-
nances governing all connection in 
and out of doors. 
Thinking il best. I have consulted 
the chairman of the board of health 
in regard to the above, and he ftill> 
endorsed mv opinion. 
\ cry respectfully, 
J. T . POST 1.itwAIT. 
City Kugiticer. 
Tlie abaurdity of this flimsy pre-
text is apparent to alV»el l informed 
people. In the first place, no pump-
ing station, which seeuis to be tlx 
rock upon which the engineer build* 
hi* objection, is at :a 11 necessary jus 
now. There is nothing to pump 
And there would not lie unless the 
river were up to tbe -4H foot mark. • n 
stage everyIMMIV knows is ne\er 
reached at this season of the )ear. I 
will not l>e that high, judging the fu-
ture by tbe past, until next Januart 
or February. The pumping station 
was designed solel) for high water, 
and there is no probability of in\ 
until next year. Hence the excuse 
that people should wait until the 
pumping station is completed to tap 
tbe sewer is all nonaense. Six or 
seven had already connected with tlx 
mains before tbe present adminislra 
tion went in, and tbe system is work-
splendully. Those who have already 
connected with it do uot need n 
pumpirg station, and why should 
any one else ? 
Aa to tbe plana for house piping, 
tbe city engineer should know when 
connections are properly made, and 
the sanitary plumbing is done right 
If tbia is done right, no matter how 
much back water lucks into the 
sewer, or how much gas is generatetl. 
the vent pipes will do their work,and 
will do it well. 
There is no plauaible reason why 
tbe fieopte should l>e made to await 
tbe pleasure of a cranky official Ire-
fore they can get lhe benefit of 
aovnething tbey are entitled to. The 
aewera on the North Side are practi-
cally complete, ami form a «mall 
ay stem all to themselve* They are 
working well jp.nd the people ought 
A W O R D 
W I T H YOU, 
Housekeepers 
Have you delayed your spring house clean 
ing because you have not the ready cash with 
which to replace some old worn-out piece of 
carpet or furniture? II you have, don't do it 
any longer. Come and see us; we can help you 
W e can furnish your 'house f«-om kitchen to 
parlor. Come aud take a look at our stock, and 
you will be astonished at our prices. Follow-
ing is only a partial lis4. 
See O u r Handsome Upholstered Parlo. Suites 
Upright and Mantel Folding Beds 
Children's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches, Lounges, Chiffon teres, 
Sideboards, Writing Desks 
Refrigerators, Water Coolfts 
Ice Cream Freezers 
, Baby Carriages. Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs— 
In fact, everything to fit out your home complete, 
at terms to suit everybody 
'ommodrite those who cannot come duriug the day wc keep 
our store open every evening until <>. 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
E. JONES 
1 
t 
Th i s design is representative 
of the very highest exce l lence in 
the manufacture ol lathes' fine 
footwear T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
isfy those u l i o insist on the best. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's it is sold by George Iicrnliard and nowhere 
else tu l 'adui_ih. If yon try .1 pal l vuu are hc iur lor t l i a 
regular customer. You can't be,better suited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
—evet wear them ' They tit wel l , look well aud wear wel l . 
Most people ku<>w wli.it tlicy arc T h e y are made in all 
stylcs,~and can Tie"Ti.ul here. 
Plenty ol other g-nxl shoes, and none but good shoes. 
Drop III and inspcct this model stock the handsomest and 
beat selected 111 town 
30e Broadway 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
VOIR CREDIT IS GOOD 
THE JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY 
T h I R b A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
PC L ICE C O U R T . 
Lively Session I In- Morn ing — 
Several Heavy l i n e s As-
*#*»ed By the t . on r t . 
not be deprived of tbe advantages of 
ning them for seveu months. 
The engineer has tiefore this come 
into no little notoriety by trying to 
tear to pieces the plan* and specifl 
tions of Consulting Engineer Klliolt, 
the Memphis exftcrt who ha* a repu- ( 
tation a- a sewerage builder all over ' Will Hamilton, colored, was !>e-
tbe country, and who was paid a J fore the police court thia morning on 
handsome price for the plan* of the j a charge of striking his wife in the 
I reaent system Thai lie wanted the eye with hi* fist. She was there and 
pumping station completed before had ber eye to ahow for It. Ilamil-
coanection* were made is not true. I ton was fined $ j 0 and costs, 
from tbe fact that lie asked the coun-1 Hi ley Pitman was charged with 
II. to P&I4 a TelotTlTtoH tn it before he 
went out of cilice? a* detailed in Mr. 
I'ostlewaite'* letter to the mayor, 
rhe council concurred in it. too, al-
tfiough the records may not so have 
it. Kvery councilman of that admin-
istration remembers it. 
It seems to be tlie general opioion 
a!tout town, even among the alaunch 
est friend* of the administration, that 
it ia higli time that narrow minded-
nest lie eliminated from the city ofll-
• :als, that p»rVcrsity l»e stpielcbeu. 
tud the general iuelllciency and |ter* 
I dua l cussedne#s of aomrltody tie 
inquired into. It is o|>enly sa*d the 
city engineer is oppoaed to ' if sys-
tem of sewerage, aud aJ«a3a hat 
been, and that he is usii*^ his |>o»i-
lion to take advantage of the honest 
taxpayer, ami to thrir* every poaaible 
obstacle in the we* of a micceesfnl 
working of Ihe n)*f. m. 
Good eili/.'-D* desire to cotinecl 
witb the HCWCM and they ihotild l»e 
allowed to do In, or el*e given aome Phosphate 
-ctisihle plaiMible reason why 
wss. / 
The nn»|».r laid this afternoon that 
l l ie only W \ to settle the matter 
/ 
and havy ihe cotiac.il give the cngi 
tiivTog beaten titi mire The evi-
dence was heard and the defendant 
was adjudged not gui'ty. 
Annie Rushing and Mary Francis 
wt re charged with a breach of tbe 
peace and were fined $20 and costa 
each, ami required to execute a bond 
for their good oehavior. . 
(•rant Peal and tiillie Travis were 
charged with engaging in a fight 
Peal was fined 120 ami costs ami the 
woman was orderdl lo execute a 
IKK ) peace liond. 
T o 
Notice 
the Public! 
'ten doxen colored, beautiful lace, 
straw aod chip sailors ami walking 
bats; put on tbe coUDter at halt 
price Saturday at >1 iss Cora Will-
lama*. 
If you wnnt 
Uaal. 
a load of ilean nut 
coal, telephone No. 70. 
2 l m l m It * it K r A IIKISNSHKRO 
l.rink Stulx's delicious 
Mould l «4 I I have .nine one petition ; 
tlie r s u w i to conoect with tlie mains 
t >r»ogc 
2j3 
t.rantte dipper*, dust pans, 6 . 
quart pudding pans, sauce pans—all 
go ( o r III cents at Noah a Ark to-
morrow. 
P O H T P O H F M F S T . 
We will connect sewers in com-
pleted district for 15 cents per 
foot complete. This is for one 
month only. 
Mixizesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y! 
Under Palmer House Open evenings 7 to 0. 
Telephone 362. 
neer i iwr 
d II C. 
j f 
f 
what to do. The oieetlog of tlie Clirisi im Wo-
man's It >anl of Mi.siona will V held 
June I I inatead of June I ns was 
annoum-cd. All metcber* pleas; re-
S ' IWS, i , „ , , S'trsT**. 
is I tn»»j v I siasr. »•'. as- nr 
IsiltO'- 1 -u...,1. r-1\ 
memi-er tbe |nist|Minement. Tloa 
will lie the last meeting of the auxili-
ary liefore tbe state convention,which 
convenes June 20 at Ml. Sterling, 
ami ia therefore an lm|iortant one, 
and every member ia ex|iected to at-
tend. 
Now ia the time lo s. reen your 
I . Ifaok Itroa. A Jonea are 
headipiartera for screen itoora and 
window*. -Ii* 
Beautiful hair switches I or t l 
Saturday al Miss Cora Williams'. 
T A X M I T 1 C K . 
I axes are due for I8tt*. My 
odlce daring the month of June will 
lie at K. II Win-dead's drugstore, 
corner Seventh and Washington 
atreeta. If one-half the amount of 
your taxes are not pai I hy Jnly I a 
penally of 5 per cent wiU . be added 
to Ibe entire amount d >e. 
H. K. 
.IjlO C i t j Tax Collector. 
ss^teMsf M r m r t M I . 
Ooarantesd Is lam balril MM. nit... weak 
- ' »w*. « f cU All <iM.es 1st* 
/ 
H 
a... ., 
